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Curve Claims Two Cars
I .

i

BAD CURVE - TllO cars overturned and ended up in the ditch Sat-
urday alon" this sharp curve leading from Novi road to the new
Ei~ht Mile road cut-off. James Wilson of Walled Lake, "ho was driv-
ing the car shown in the inset above, overturned Saturday morning
about S a.m, He eslimated his speed at 51l miles per hour. He was un-
injured. Donald R. Calvin of Detroit also overturned his car at the
il1cntical spot al 4 p.lIl. 011 Ihe same day. He eslimated his speed at
45 miles per hOllr. lll1th cars were driving south toward Norlhville.
(See accident StOTYelse\\herel. Northville Police Chief Eugene King

noted thai the new enlrancc road is an Oakland counly road and that
responsibility for posting rests with till' county. There are no warning
sign~ along Novi road as the curve is approached from the north and
only the arrow pictured at Ihe right-angle turn in the road indicates
Ihere is a curve ahcad. Chief King statcd thai 25 mph Is a safe speed
to execule the turn and said he feared more accidents if the road is
not properly posted before ice and snow eonilitions. The above picture
IIas taken from the norlh and the cars overlurned at a point betwecn
the approaching cars and road signs.

lOc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

Court Action 'Threatens
City Special Assessment

-I A proposed special assessment totalling some $9,800 for improve-
ments bordering eight privately owned JotS in the city of NorthvlJ1e

Co0...d,·n a t,·ng was challenged Monday night at a public hearing before the city council.
• I The improvements Include paving, curb and guner, storm and

sanitary sewers and warer.
The Jots are located on Novi

C -/ E street between Hill and Maplewood

OUnCI ,'\tflS I and are owned by Mr. and Mrs.'J ~ Donald P. Yerkes.

Area Issues
NOrthville's wordinaring coun-

cil, an organization originally
formed to serve as something of
a "clearing house" and coordinator
of community group activities,
has decided to intensify its inter-
est in current area problems.

In short, the representative of
some 27 local organizations plan
to study contemporary issues and
report their conclusions to their
various member organizations.

As a slarter, the council will un-
derlake a study of the hospital au-
t'Jonty plan and the problems sur-
rounding Community General hos-
pital.

At Its next meeting, Df'cember 15
at the city hall, the council will
hear the authonty plan discussed
by Mayor A M. Allen, president
of the Community General hospital
baard and one of the principle ad-
vocates of the hospital authonty
plan. '

In c""plaining the coordinating
council's decision to broaden its
activities in community affairs
Vice President Herman Moehlman
pointed out that representatives
attcnding the sessions have ex-
pressel! a desire to stimu':1te I)lcct-
lngs by playing a more active
role in problcms eonfronllng the
community.
Issues dIscussed at the last meet-

IPHearing
Monday Night

'SI'"

All profits made from the sale of
gasohne throughout the day will be
turned over to the local chapter.
The Jaycees will use the money for
civic programs.Legion Hunters Dinner

To Honor Officials The gasoline sale and other club
projects Ivill be discussed at the
next regular meeting of the club on

NorthVIlle's American Legion IThursday, December 8.
~loYd H. Green Post 147 will hold other matters to come up for (lis-
Its fourth annual Hun~ers Dmner cussicn at the meeting Will be a
S~turday evemng ho~?rmg commu, C!ll'lstmas lighting contest to be.
mty and school offICIals and em- sponsored by the Jaycees. Families I

ployees. in the Northville area will be en.
couraged to decorate theIr homes
fcr the Christmas season and to
enter the contest.

Another public hearing is sched-
uled bcfore the city council on
Monday night.

At its regular meeting the coun·
cil will act on an ordinance t{l
unlond the meth04 of I;:ompcnsa-
tlon tor the justice of the peace.

The amcndment provides that
the JP will be paid an annual sui-
ar~ of $2,41l1l in lieu of fees, as
now eollectel1.

E. M. Bogart, Northville's jus-
tice stated he will not seek re-
election if the fee system is term-
inated. His term ends July 4, 1961,
but election for the office is sched-
uled fill' April. Petitions for jus-
tice of the peace, and all otber
city and township elective offices,
JlIU~t be filed by JanuOl'Y 3.

The object of the event is to pro·
vide an evening of food and relaxa-
tIOn for area reSidents who serve
the commumty throughout the year,
Chairman James MadIgan announc·
I'd.

Prizes WIll be offered to the win-
ners.

Any young man, between the ages
A dinner of wild game will be foJ· of 21 to 35, interested in becoming

lowed by two color fIlms on out'of- a member of the Northville chapter
doors subjeels. The dinner WIll be I' IS urged to attend next week's meet-
held at 6 p m. at the Veterans' Me· ing which WIll be held in the North-
moria! Home. VIlle lIbrary blllldl11g at 8 p m

Merchants Await
Christmas Buyers

The weatherman m:lY be asleep
but balmy temperatures have
not IHred Northville merchants
into forgetting that Christmas is
Jllst 21 shopping days away.

This weck the local relallers
are officially opening the
Christmas shopping season •.
But many report that shopping

and layaways are already brisk,
an indication that many plan to
do their gift buying early Ihis
year.

21
You'll Find the Answers ...

to your Christmas shopping list
problems In a timely and helpful
article by Sharon Mazanec, wllo
toured NorUlville stores and
snggesls a variety of fine girls.
See page 2.

To put the cIty In the Christmas
moed gaily colored decoratIOns
have been extended from one
end of the business district to
Ihe other.

This year's decorations include
eight new giant,slzed illuminated
"candy" canes.

They were turned on for the
first time last week end.

The falnlliar figure who sym-
bolizes the spirit of Christmas 10
the kiddlCs has not been forgot-
ten, either.

Sant.1 Claus 1\i11 pay vlsils to
Northville on Ihe 16th and 17th
and every day during the week
before Chrlslma~.
Santa WIll have candy for the

kiddies and will listen attenla-
tively to their requesls for Christ-
mils.

All local stores, their windows
and shelves piled high with
Christmas gift suggestions, will
now be open until 9 o'clock night·
ly until Christmas.

Northville merchanls are opli-
mistic that this may be their
biggest Christmas season ever.
They point to increased parking
facilities and a larger, more val"
ied stock of merchandise as rea·
sons to believe more people than
ever WIll Christmas shop in
Northville this year.

BRIGIIT Chrlslmas lights shine through the darkness reminding Northville shoppers that the Yuletide
season Is here agnln. The decorations have brought praise as the finest displayed here. They were turned
on last week end and loenl merchants begnn tlJls week slaying open evenings Ilntll Chrlstmns.

ing included the location of the pro-
posed new city hall, economic de-
velopment of the community, possi-
ble consideration of an independent
commumty fund drive as opposed
to participation in the United Found-
alion and the hospital authority.

Organizations represented at the
last meeting of the council were the
Retail Merchants association, Wo-
man's club, Presbyterian churoh,
city counCil, P-TA, Kings Daugh-
ters, Exchange club and Northville
township,

Moehlman conducted the session
in the absence of the coordinating
council's president, Mrs. Essie Nil'-
Ider.

The council will continue with its
regular activltles, which include
sponsorship of the annual citizenship
banquet and Beautify Northville
campaign.

But Moehlman urged aU mem-
ber organizations to send repre-
sentatives to the monUdy meet-
ings so that their thinking may
be reflected in lhe discussions.

It marks the first time that the
cIty has attempted to use its special
assessment ordinance for street im-
provements, although sidewalks and
the Middle Ronge Interceptor sewer
have been paid by the special as-
sessment system.

decided that the assessment against
the Yerkes property would be 80
percent of the half share. Presum-
ably, the assessment was reduceJ
20 percent as recognition of taxel
paid on the land in previous years.

The councilor city attorney dill
not answer Littell's charges Mon·
day night.

It is clearly true, however, that
the project has begun - as protest-
ed in point number one. All work
except the paving is complete.The assessment came about as

a result of the council's recently
adopted policy to special assess In point two the complaint is )
property owners for any improve- ed on the fact that the city aSsf 1:S~~
ments constructed in new subdivi- one side of the stre';;c and 1 l;lS a
sions or undeveloped areas within contract with thp• subdivider \' fl the
the city. . lather SIde. ~

.Speciflcally Mondar l1I¥ht Jame~ I LUtell pointed out that tt:e1)IlJcally
Llttelll aUorney for the Verkes, the speCIal assessment district did
listed three objectIOns 10 the pro· not. therefore, apply to all the prop-
posed assessment. erty owners on both sides (j.e. those'

They were: living m homes purchased from. the.'
1. That the improvements, ex- subdivider).

cept paving, have been made
prior to eonflnnation of the spe-
cial assessment rule, in vlolaUon
of the city charler;

2. That the special assessment
district fails to include all of the
owners of the property "ho are
especially benefllted;

3. That Ihe improvements were
purchased from and made by
private agencies without competi-
tive bldding.
Attorney Littell's complamt drew

little comment from the cIty council
but won an adjournment of the hear·
ing until January 23.

The special assessment project
came about as the result of the de-
velopment of Yerkes subdivision
number three. The development, in
Illp extl".me northeast corner''bf the
city, is owned by Ihe D&R Building
company.

The land was purchased from the
Yerkes' more than five years ago.

In lis subdividing the developers
have "opened up" NOVlstreet from
Hill to Maplewood, thereby leaving
the eight other lots on the west side
of the street still owned by Yerkes
facing a new street.

Thus It was the council's deci-
sion to have the subdivider pay
for half the cost of the improve-
ment~ (the east side of tile street>
and assess the property owners (in
Ihls case Ihe Yerkes') for the
other half.
Actually, however, in earher meet.

ings WIth Yerkes the city counCil

The third point dealing with fail-
ure of the city to seek competitive'
b!ds has been defended by the coun-'
I'll. The council maintains that the'
lowest possible bid was received
because the city availed itself of
the same contractor already em-
ployed to do improvement work
throughout the entire subdivision.

In his argument Littell expressed
sympathy With the city cause and
dId not question ItS right to special
assess, only the method in this in-
stance. He indicated that the city
could stili special assess for the un-
started paving program.

But he indicated that he would
take court action if the entire
project were assessed ns proposed.
Some indicatidn was held out that

a compromIse mIght be reached.
But the council preferred to discuss
the problem with City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie before reaching any
conclusions. ,_ ~ '-

Local Family
IIn Car-Plane
Accident

p.TA to Show film
Sch~1 board member James Kip-

fer Will moderate the film, "Direc-
tions for the Future", at a general
meeting of Ihe NorthvJlle Parent-
Teachers association next Thurs-
day. December B, m the community
building.

The senior high school will also
sing Chnstmas songs. Refreshments
wIll follow.

Area College Study
Takes New Twist

The momentum that sparked a
proposed survey here of the com·
munity junior college by rhe
NortllVllJe Citizens Study commit-
tee ground to an official halt
Monday night.

Board members agreed with
Mrs James Ross, citizens commit·
tee representative, rhat the seven
members who had volunreered for
the original assignment, were just
not (nollgh to cope with the vast
study the group had elected to un·
dertake.

that he had found everything in
order.

"The books are clean," he said.
He cOlUoIimented the school offi-
cials and added, "Miss (Allee' Hos-
bach does a fine job of record keep-
ing for you."

A bid fOI' a 1961 No 240 Interna.
tional Harvester tractor submitted
by the KIrchoff Implement com.
pany was accepled A sum of $3,445
was allocated for the purchase. The
Iractor wIll be used for work on
school grounds al'd snow removal.

CalendarLale in Oclober, in Ihe wake of a I
surge of public opinion favoring
such a survey, the board charged
the comnlltlee with the assignment.
According to by-laws governing the
citizens committee, 25 member"
must participate to comprise an
effective sludy group.

With the door to thl~ project
slammed shut, school board memo
her Jmlle~ Klpfcr o/Iened another
by suggesting that a smaller pilot
study be launched bv the small
core or the yet concerned citizens
group.
hirs. Ross and Mrs. Frank Angle.

another member who participaled in '
earher shldie~, joined Kipfer in his
r('commendation that a question-
naire be circulated among high
~cht)ol juniors and seniors and their
parents 10 get some attitudes on the
community college movement.

The board fOlmally authorized
High School Principal E. V. Ellison
to administer the questionnaire, and
direct€(! the seven citizens to tabu.
late the results alld evaluate their
findings.

In oiller business Monday night,
H. Earl Hanson, certified public
accountant whose firm recently com.j
pleted an audit of the school dis-I
~rict's books for the fiscal year end· I
Ing June 31l, 1960, told the board

Thursday, Decembcr 1

Northville l\Iethodist chnreh 'Holly
;\Iart' ha:mar, 10 a.m .• 8 p.m.,
fellowship hall.

Northville Review elub, :\Irs. lIar-
old Bloom, 710 West Main.

Friday, December 2
• WOlllan's club, Northville pnblic

library.
OI'lent c1lapter, OES, Inillation,

7 :45 p.m., M:lsonle Temple.
Saturday, Decembrr 3

Our Lady of Viclory Mothers' club
'Holiday HOllse' ba7llar, 1·5 p.m.,
church hall.

Orlenl chapter OES, Past Malron
Chrlslma~ dinner, Masonic Tem-
ple.

AmerIcan Legion IIl1nlers' .dln"
ner.

Annual E\:cllalul'e club dinner
lIance, Hawthorne Valley coun.
try club.

i\fonday, Decembel' 5
Cub Scant Pack 721, 7 p.m., VFW

hall.
Tuesday, December 6

Kings Daugl1ters T('a, 2 p.m., Mrs.
Dcl Hahn, 548 West Main.

Wednesday, December 7
Football banquet, 6:31l p.m., North-

ville :\lethodlst church.

IShoe Store
Closes Here

Hocking·Gillies shoe store, which
opened its 115 East Main street
branch in NorthVille just six months
ago, ceased operations here Satur-
day night.

According to an announcement by
Jack Hancock, the closing of the
slore was clue 10 the death in Octo·
bel' of John Gillies, heacl of the
chain. Hancock is the new president
of Hocking·Gillies.

The firm has four other stores in
Walled Lake, Brighton. Royal Oak
and Detroit.

At present there is 110 indication
Ihat another retail establishment
will lease the Main slreet building.
PriOlo to Hocking·Gillies' opening
here Northville Refrigeration Ser.
vice, now on Center street, had oc·

,cupied the store.
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OLV CHRIST;\1AS BAZAAR - Mothers' club bazaar workers "'Irs. George P. Hanley, l\lrs. Neil Sudden·
dorf and Mrs. Dee Gotro n. to r.l will be able to show the fruits of many weeks' work this Saturday
from 1·5 p.m. when the OLV Mothers' club opens its "Holiday House" bazaar in the church social hall.
The mothers have been meeting e\'ery Tuesday eve ning to work on sale items such as those shown here.

CHRISTMAS TREASURES

IGracious me! S"
many love-lee
things

0000000 Christmas
is just

Deeeeee-Vinel

Beautifullest
holiday gifts from

lne li11le
People Shoppe

• BOYS' AND GffiLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS THRU SIZE 8

At a gathering of both families
and close friends Saturday eve-
ning, November 26th, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Berloni of Eight l\lliIe

I road announced the engagement
of their daughter, Giannine, to
Donald J. Perigo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. WilHam J. Perigo of Ann
Arbor.

Giannine will graduate from
Central Mlchigan university in
June, and is secretary of the senior
class. She is a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority, serving as its
president last year.

Donald PerigO, son of former
University of Michigan basketball
coach, graduated from Western
:\fiehiglID universIty in June, 1960
and is presently coaching and
teachiug in Fremont, Michigan.
He is also taIJ.ng master's degree
work at the Univel'sity of l\lieh-
igan.

The couple nill be married in
June.

Shopping Trip Reaps Gift Ideas
by Sharon Mazanf'~

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING - Still
puzzling over just what to get each
person on your Christmas gift list?

Well, your reporter was in the
very same quandry until she got out
from behind the desk this week and
went Christmas shopping right here
in NorthVlIle.

The idea, to get ideas for ''all
sorts of things" to pass on to our
readers. She set a $10 limit and
found a wealth of items that just
might fIll the bill for everyone on
the typical shopping list - man,
woman or child, young or old.

• • •

liant red bouquets of roses or car-
nations or in a traditional Christ·
mas PoiJlseUa arrangement availa·
ble at Lila's Flowers and Gifts.

IF YOU CARE about little re-
membrances for your wife, mother
or grandmother, a holiday corsage
of holly, greens and glittering tin-
sel is just the answer.

WALL PLAQUES to fit into every
horne's decorating scheme are also
available. Mute but decorative are
jazz musicians silhouetted against
a contrasting background, or gen·
teel oriental figures.... ,., ...

THEPERSONAL TOUCH can be l----====-----,--,-------------- ---------
achieved by having jewelry or sil-
ver pieces engraved. Charms and
identification bracelets as well as
your choice of silver-plate trays and
serving pieces may be bought at
Tewksbury Jewelers and engraved
with 24-hour service.

COLLEGE STUDENTS have to
economize on time, so to help them
you might consider a travel or alarm
clock.

SOUNDS OF MUSIC in the strains
of Christmas carols and other holi-
day tunes done by well-known art-
ists are on sale at Ellis Electronics.
They have both long-playing mono
aural high fidelity or stereophonic
high fidelity records.

Popular cuts featuring vocalists,
bands and Broadway musicals are
available, WIth about a dollar more
for stereo.

... ... ...

THE SPECIAL MAN on your
Christmas shopping list is in for a
pleasant surprise if you choose your
gift from such items as plaid cord-
uroy vests, sport shirts in plaids,
checks, prints and plain colors, or
a smart pair of leather gloves.

Cuff Jinks, tie bars and other jew-
elry are useful for young and older
men. Or you might select a jewelry
box for his accessories. And then
again, maybe this is the year he'II
be wanting a dapper, dark plaid
fedora.

These are available at FreydI's
Cleaners and Men's Wear.

... ... ...

A NEW TWIST to the idea of
glasses or glassware can be found
in the wooden-handle Siesta Ware
mugs or Therml>-Serve tumblers at
Stone's Gamble store. The mugs
come lJl soft pastel tones, while the
tumblers have novel caricatures
and sayings on them.

FOR REFRESHMENTS, there are
inexpensive glass and California pot·
tery chip 'n' dip sets, something the
host or hostess might well need for
holiday entertaining. Or a punch
bowl complete with 12 cups is a
thoughtful gift that's not out of your
price range.

YOUNG ATHLETES go for equip-
ment like the pros use, such as hock-
ey gloves and shin guards or pucks
and stICks from Stone's well-stock-
ed sporting goods department.
Young gridders will find plenty of
use for a regulation football and
kicking tee.

YOU BUILD 'EM trains from the
H-O Hobby Train line give father
and son a variety of railroad en-
gines, cars and accessories that they
huild themselves.

OLD FRIENDS with whom you've
weathered good times and bad can
have the jump on the weather man
with a three-way barometer that
gives the temperature, humidity and
barometric pressure... . .

\ FRUIT CAKES might be just the
answer for the "little somethmg"
on your list. Sally Bell bakery has
the one and two-pound sizes cheer-
fully wrapped in gay holiday bows.....

... '" ...

LITTLE PEOPLE'S clothes from
the shoppe named for the toddlers
are cuter than ever .Sweaters run
from infant to size 10 in button-ups
and pullovers. Some are fashioned
in soft pastels while the broad-strip-
ed bulky knits are a take-<>ffon big
people's sweaters and give the
younger set the college look.

LOUNGING OUTFITS for little
ladies with trim tapered pants and
a saucy smock top corne in colorful
cottons and popular new shades in
corduroy. They're priced from $3.95
to $798.

Even the wee·little pajamas have
matching robes to go with them
this year.

Two pair of mIttens for the price
of one is a special Christmas buy,
especially when both pair are wat·
erproof.

CRYSTAL, the biggest splash in
ladies' jewelry in a decade, spells
the gift answer for many a weary
male shopper. One, two and three-
strand necklaces as well as com·
plementmg bracelets and earrings
made from shimmering crystal are
avauable at Johnson's Jewelry and
Gift shop.

STOCKING FILLERS are aplenty
at Johnsons. For example, purse or
pocket-size picture albums with cel-
luloid windows, key rings and
chains, and a variety of inexpensive
novelties.

SNACK SETS, the Colorvision
kind, made from plastic, are ideal
far the eat-and-watch-tv set. Each
coYnes with six plates and six cups.

Imported brass, copper and silver
items are hard for the shopper to
pass up.

,. .. '" FOR THE HOME, Schrader's has
HOLIDAY HOSTESSES, young a rainbow of colored tL~o~ss~p~ill~o:.:w~s~to~-========================================-

and old, will appreciate your -
thoughtfulness as expressed in bril-

Sherrill Nan Louton

Mrs. Marjorie Louton of 326 East
Cady street announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, ShernIl Nan,
to Richard Vance Monroe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donivon Smith of Gar·
den City.

The prospective bride is a 1959
graduate of Northville high school
and is employed by the Burroughs
corporation. Her fiancee works with
the Wayne county parks and forestry
division.

A January 28th wedding is plan·
ned.

Gifts Most Likely To
Succeed This Christmas!

BE SURE AT LEAST ONE OF HIS

GIFTS IS A VAN HEUSEN

Century Vantage
only $500

• SHOP FREYDL/S
EVERY EVENING

'IIL 9

• HICKOK ACCESSORIES
• JOCKEY UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY

·WEMBlY TIES
• BOTANY SLACKS

·VAN HEUSEN PAJAMAS
·TOM SAWYER BOYS' WEAR

FREYDL CLEANERS AND
MEN'S WEAR
NORTHVILLE112 EAST MAIN FI·9.om

•
• ~
• Call Us Soon

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

tl·Y·Ud,jd

f. NORTHVILLE "•
GL-3·3550 ••• PLYMOUTH 0

CJ. ••, .to O·

For a Wonderful Christmas Next Year ..•

Join the CHRISTMAS CLUB
that pays you
Save a little every payday and enjoy a PREPAID
Christmas next year, with plenty of money to
make it the best Christmas ever for your family!
Start with as little as $1, and save $1, $2, $5, or
$10 weekly-or any amount you prefer. First
Federal will present you with a free Christmas
Club kit including (1) a set of 52 numbered reo
mindel' coupons that make payday saving easier;
(2) addressed, postpaid envelopes for mail-saving;
(3) a savings growth chart that will help you plan
your savings program.
Unlike most Christmas Club plans, First Federal's
pays you 3J1% current annual earnings, payable
June 30th and December 31st on money left to
the end of the earnings period.

If you now have a First Federal savings account, you
can easily use it for Christmas Club saving. Come in,
write or phone WOodward 5-1400 for our free Christmas
Club Kit.

... ... "'

Member FSLIC

brighten conservative sofas and
chairs. Dad would probably wel·
come a plastic covered ottoman on
which to prop his weary feet.

You might even consider a func-
tional brass table lamp selling for
less than $10.

... * "'
TOYS can be educational as well

as being fun if you look at the ones
on the Northville Hardware's
shelves. And for the "Little MISS",
dolls, an ironing board just like
Mom's, or a set of dishes.

SPORTSMEN will smile their ap-
proval on Chnslmas morninz when

they open a genuine Camper's Mess
KIt or a Bait Box for their fishing
trips.

Ice skates will corne in mighty
handy, too, as soon as freezing wea·
ther gets here. After skating, how
about coffee, poured hot Irom a gut
carafe,

by Brader's in the knIt and wash
and wear families. Heavier wool
and corduroy shirts go well in the
cold weather.

""""... ... ...

* ......
IVY LEAGUE apparel for the men

abounds at the Northville Men's
shop. The latest in subdued print
and plaid shirts are right at home
with olive, brown and gray cordur·
oy slacks.

PICK THE PEARL for the tie
tack that goes with your matching
curf links right from a vacuum pack·
ed tin containing an oyster guaran-
teed to have a pearl in it. It's a new
idea by Pioneer.

PLACK SHIRTS that give the
clothes conscious man the chance to
change the appearance of one shirt
by changing the front plack are new
this year.

I CERAMIC DECANTERS made in
the shape of swashbuckling pirates
could foot the bill for the man who
has everything.

* * *
MORE AND MORE gift sugges-

tions are waiting for you at North·
ville shops. Filling your Christmas
shopping list with "just the right
gifts" should pose no real problem
at all. It's still early and the selec-
tion is goOd.

By the way, you might keep your
eyes and ears open in the next coup-
le of weeks. We've been informed
that "hinting" season has offic-
ially opened.

I~::;::::;::::::::::::;::;:~

SLIPPERS for the whole family
can be found at Brader's. Popular
companions are robes, for the lad-
ies coming in nylon, cotton and
corduroy fabrics. There's sleep-
ware for the men, too.

CASUAL SHIRTS are also stocked

BE AIR CONDITIONED WHILE
YOUR HAIR IS CONDITIONED.

WHITE BOUTIQUE
BEAUTY SALONDECORATION PREVIEW - These two Woman's club members, Mrs.

Douglas Lorenz 0.) and Mrs. Wilbur Johnston (r.) show a pine cone
Christmas deCiJration, one of the many types of home holiday decor
that will be cl'eated by l\lrs. Everett Higgs of the Detroit Garden
center at this Friday afternoon's Woman's club meeting. l\lrs. Higgs
nill demonstrate the do-it-yourself home holiday decorations at the
club's open guest day in the Norlhville library.

162 EAST MAIN
(Above Northville Realty)

FI-9-3480
Edith Holland & Barbara Rollings

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO

MAINVILLE'S
OR HAVE THE DOCTOR PHONE US

Select Hallmark Christmas Cards
Now!

Headquaters for Eastman Kodak
Cameras and Supplies

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO. QUICK PARK-N-SHOP
REAR ENTRANCE134 E. Main - Opposite Bank FI-9-0B5D

843 Penniman Avenue

Plymouth

~k for the sign of good savings service



NEWCOMER'S
CORNER

Thanksgiving guests of the Wil-
liam Weidners of 627 Fairbrook
were Mr. Weidner's mother, Mrs.
Rudy Weidner of Royal Oak, and
her friend, Mrs. Helen Pelke of
Birmingham.

The Clyde Ferguson, Gerald "J L.k
Woodworth and Fred Kidman fam- ust 1 e
ilies got together for dinner Thurs-'
day at the home of the Essie Nir-
iders, 985 Grace... .. ..

"1 look upon every day to be lost,
;n which 1 do not 11I4ke a flew 11&-
qua;ntance."

-Samuel Johnson

• • •
For turkey and trimmings on

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jerome had as their guests Miss
Sharon Wessels of Detroit, Miss
Wanda Wessels of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Bowron of Detroit.
The Jerome's son, Jerry, was also
there.

• ••
Elsa Couse, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Couse of 45875 West
Seven Mile road, was home from
her junior year studies at Albion
college to spend Thanksgiving with
her family.

The Couse's holiday guests were
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Blake Couse, and their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hipps.

• • •
The Past Matrons of ORIENT

CHAPTER 77, OES, will hold their
annual Christmas dinner party on
Saturday evening, December 3, in
the Northville Masonic Temple.
Guests will include the husbands of
members together with Past Patrons
and their wives.

• • •

• • •

Mrs. C. Oscar Hammond was
among recently recognized Michi-
gan Cancer foundation workers re-
ceiving service awards Ior 100 or
more hours of service.

TEACHER'S FAMILY - Posing before the plano in 'helr new home at 41881 Quince drive, Orchard
Hills, are Don and Bonnie Kuick and their iirls, Be becca, 11, Victoria, 3, and Deborah, 8. Kuick is an
English teacher at Farmington's O. E. Dunkel jun 'or high school and is also vice presideDt of the
Novi P-TA. Lt. and Mrs. Richard K. Somers

(the former Eva White) and daugh-
ter, Victoria. are visIting with their
respective families in Northvule
and Walled Lake for three weeks.

They are enroute to Germany
where Lt. Somers will be stationed
at Bitburg Air Force base.. .. .

Bonnie (Mrs. Don) Kuick has been
gifted with a very enviable talent-
she sews. She's one of those women
who miraculously transforms what
may be an attractive but rather

shapeless piece of yard goods into
a shirt, or a coat, or a dress, or
maybe even a ballgown as the need
commands.

The Kuicks - Don, Bonnie and

three daughters, Rebecca, 11; Deb-
orah, 8; and Victoria, 3 - are a
new famlly in Orchard Hills. On
August 1 they moved into the house
at 41881 Quince drive.

During the six years Don Kuick
taught at the Boys Republic in Far-
mington, they lived on school
grounds. Now he's teaching English
at Farmington's O. E. Dunkel junior
high school.

Home from a visit in Minneapo-
lis, WIth their daughter and son·
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McClel·
land, and their family are the Walt-
er Browns of Church street.

* * •

GRAND OPENING
There are some aspiring musicians

in the Kuick household. Rebecca and
Deborah take piano lessons while
Dad reads notes and plays the piano
although he's never had any lessons
or formal training.

Friday and Saturday, December 2nd and 3rd Mrs. Malinda Schrader of 2.09
North Wing was called to Bad Axe
by the death of bel' brother, Sam-
uel Walker.

Northern • • •Woolens Joining Mr. and Mrs. Roger Har-
Don and Bonme Kuick belong to rison and their two children, Mary

the Novi P~rent T~achers associa- J Lee and Bill, for. Th~nksgiving din-
tion. He's vICe presIdent of the re- ner was Mr. HarrIson s mother, Mrs.
cently organized group. Mary HarrIson of DetrOIt.....

They both have gone to college. Patients at Eastlawn Resthaven
Mrs .. Kuick went to Central Mlchi- journeyed to Alaska one evening
gan m Mt. PI:asant a y~ar and her, last month via the magic of the
husband has hIS bachelor sand maS-

j
slide projector and color slides

ter's degree from Michigan State furnished by Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
uni.versi.ty. He .al~ studied at th.e Wright, 602 Fairbrook.
Umverslty of Michigan and the Um- The Wrights sholVed and narrated

't f D t 't slides they took on their Alaskanversl y 0 e 1'01 • t .
While at Mi~higa~, K~ick went to r~rs. Wright belongs to the North.

pas~de,na, Californla, wlth the UUl' ville brancll of the Women's Na-
verslty s 1948 Rose Bowl team. tional Farm and Garden associa.

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------ tion. The club's Horticultural Thera-
py committee, headed by Mrs.
Dempsey Ebert, has been damg
volunteer work at the resthaven .

• • •

125 South Grand River - Brighlon

Showing the finest of Import and Domeslic woolens in Men's
Apparel and Women's Wear as well as the stock from our Resort
Store at Blaney Park.

For a sneak preview of our store, we are open now and will
remain open every evening from 7:30-8:30 til December 3rd for
the benefit of our Northville Friends. We hope to see you.

A. f. Schofield

Mary Welch, daughter of the Ed
Welches, 222 South Wmg, was home
from Hillsdale college for the long
Thanksgivmg week end.

I""'~"""-""~-----

FOR CHRISTMAS
I The Northville Record:
i Pobllsbed eaCfl Thnrsday by ,

I
The Nortl!vUle Record, Inc.,

I 101 N. Center St., Northville,
MIchigan.

I

I
GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC

Choose from our Wonderful Selection
Classical, Popular, and of course, Christmas Music

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter 10 the U.S. Post Office
"t Northville. MIchigan.

ELLIS ELECTRONICS SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Mlchlll3D

$-1.00 elsewhere I
William C. Sliger, PubUsber_110 E. Main Sf. Northville Phone FI-9-1950

Authorized RCA Victor Dealer

Television - Radios - Phonographs - Records

NEW

PIANO RENTAL PLAN

$25

A party of Northville residents
came back With three deer tlus week'
from the Nelson C. Schrader lodge
near Gaylord. Schrader bagged the
largest buck, a 190-pounder after it
was dressed out. Fellow hunters
visiting the Schraders were Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Bathey, Mr. and Mrs.
Dayton Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Ed An-
gove and C. M. Goodrich.

• • •
Nancy Hansor, 15, now teaching

ballet In Novi, attended the recent
convention of Michigan dance mas-
ters held in Detroit.

• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson re-

turned to their home at 201 Fair-
brook thiS week after a twu-week
sightseeing trip through Ohio, In-
diana, llIinois, Wisconsin and Min-
nesota.

• • •

KITCHEN DIARY

Mr. and Mrs. Willord Cogar, 9339
West Seven Mile road, and their six
children were front-line viewers of
the J. L. Hudson Christmas parade
Thursday morning. Following the
parade, the Cogar family had dinner
at the home of a Detroit relative,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McRobbie.

Now, with our Dew, lower premiums
you may save up to 30% OD quality
Auto Insurance . . . if you qualify
as a Safe Driver under our brand-
Dell' Economy Auto PoUcy. Call or
visit us DOli' for full details.

THE CHURCH AGENCY
125 E .... fAIN

NORTHVILLE
FI·9-3470
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Eating A Real Confection"
The Christmas season is a time

for folks to get together, to strike
up new friendships and to renew
old ones. The fiurry of informal
entertaining during the holidays
calls for informal refreshments
like coffee, hot chocolate or hot
cider paired with cake or cook-
ies.

For a 5p(;cial Christmas cookie
and another that's an all-year
favorite, Mrs. I Paul Terry, 825
Carpenter, has volunteered her
recipes for Nut Bars and Princ-
ess Gems.

As she deSCribes the cookies,
the Date Bars are such a hit you
barely have time to whisk them
from the oven to the cookie jar
before they vanish. And the
Princess Gems - well, eating
them is like biting into a r-e-a-l
confection.

NUT BARS
lIfrs. r. Paul Terry

% cup shortening
If.! cup butter
1 cup brown sugar,

firmly packed
1 egg yolk
1 egg white
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 'Cups flour

% teaspoon salt
1 cup ground nutmeats
Mix shorteuiDg, butter, brown

sugar, egg yolk and vanilla. Add
sifled flour and salt; pack on
cookie sheet one-quarter inch
thick. Spread on egg while; pour
off excess; sprinkle OD nutmeats.
Cut Into bars before baking 30
minutes at 275 degrees.

tII lightly brown. While cookies
are still warm, roll In confec-
tioners sugar. Yields about 9
dozen. (Ammonium carbonate is
available at drug stores. If pur·
chased in lump form, buy six
lumps aDd pound to powdered
consistency.)

PRINCESS GEMS
1 cup shortening

~~ cup butter
2 teaspoons ammonium

carbonate
2 cups sugar

21,2 cups flour
1 cup shredded cocoanut
Cream shortening and butter;

add ammonium carbonate and
sugar gradUally, creamlng well.
Add flour a liltle at a time, then
cocoanut. Form small balls 1,2-
inch In diameter between palms
of bands. Place on cookie sheet
ODe inch apart and bake in 325-
degree oven 20·25 minutes, or un-

OVERDOORS & OPERATORS
INSTALLED & SERVICED BY

OVERDOORS - [M-
OF NOVI _

GR·4-9100e40391 Grand River

see more of
EUROPE
spend less than in America

TOURS
cost as little as $21.97 per day
including round-trip transatlantic transportation

The best of Europe is now within reach of the
most modest budget on an escorted CRITERION
TOUR. You can Visit England and 11 continental
countries, laze on the RiViera, cross the Brenner
Pass, ride up the Route Naporeon With the ghost
of the Little Corporal, In short, make the Grand
Tour in great style, for less per day than you'd
spend on many stateside vacatIons. SaIl on the
America. the United States, the Hanseatic. Or fly
by let. 40 departures March through September.

VISIT: England, HQlland, Belgium, luxembourg,
Germany, SWitzerland, Austria, Liechtenstein, Italy,
San Marino, Monaco, France. 34 to 46 days
ChOIce Hotels - FJrst Class SerVIce $747 to $1134
FOR IllUSTRATED FOLDER CONTACT:

News Around No,.tlzville

The Douglas Bolton family along • • ..
with Mrs. Fred J. Hicks, Mr. Bol- The KINGS DAUGHTERS will
ton's sister, and her two children havp their annual tea at the home
spent Thursday at the home of Mr. of Mrs. Del Hahn, 548 West Main
Bolton's par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. eass street, at 2 p.m. next Tuesday, De-
Bolton o! Wmg street. cember 6

M~. Hlc~ was away on a deer I All members are asked to bring
hunting trtp. I two gifts each and discarded cos-.. • • Itume jewelry. '

Bill Hilts, son of Mr. and Mr s. -;;-;;;-;",;----;;-;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ I
Lawrence Huts of West Main , ••

street, was home for the holidays $AVINGS FOR
from classes at the Kemper Mili-
tary school in Boonville, Missouri.

.. * • SAFE DRIVERS!

Northville Travel Center
135 WEST MAIN FI-9-186B

• FREE TICKET DELIVERY IN THE NORTHVILLE AREA

PENDLETON
I •
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SELECT FROM THE LARGEST
SELECTION AVAILABLE ANYWHERE!

ONE ENTIRE SECTION OF OUR STORE [S

DEVOTED TO OUR PENDLETON PAIRABLES.

"

• JACKETS AND BLAZERS

• SKIRTS

e SLACKS

• MATCHING SWEATERS

• BATH ROBES

• VESTS
e CAR ROBES

Choose From 92

MEN'S

PENDLETON TOPSTERS

Pre-Christmas WE OFFER THE USE OF OUR LAY-AWAY
PLAN ON OUR SALE MERCHANDISE

Bonus! SEe OUR WINDOW FOR DETAILS

We have our own Tailoring Deport-

ment and are most happy to do your

tailoring, regardless of where the pur-

chase was made. Men's and ladies' per-

sonal fittings. Cuffs on slacks While you

wait. Skirts pinned free of charge.

FOR THREE MONTHS

*No Delivery Charge
*Select new Grinnell Piano
*No Charge for lessons
*No Obligation to Buy
*Full Credit if you decide to

purchase later

Grinnell's • •
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

Northville Men's Shop
120 EAST MAIN. FI-9·3677

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE WE'RE OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9

LAPHAM'S



NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
By Mrs. Luther Rix - Fleldbrook 9-2428
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Cluldrens' Book Week was ob·

served in Mrs. Penhale's sixth grade
Nov. 14-18.

E3ch member of the class brought
in favorite books from personal col·
lections to display on the library
table Interestll1g book reports were
given and the art period was de-
voted to makmg posters.

The sixth graders wish to thank
the Mothers' club for the money
which was given to their room and
with which was purchased new
books to add to the Sixth grade
library.

Orchard Hills School
1\1rs Luther's fourth grade room

and Mrs. PIetsch's sixth grade room
completely filled a Thanksgiving
Day basket for a needy family.

Navi Girl Scouts
Intermediate Troop 1023 went on

a nature hike at Kensington park
last Saturday after which they ate
theIr lunches, which they took with
them. They had first aid, fire build-
mg, demonstrations and singing.

Mothers who accompanied the
troop were Mesdames Skellenger,
Bingham, Huston, Rairigh and Nel-
son.

Cubs to Meet Dec. 5
AI Myers, cubmaster; Fred Hari·

son, assistant cubmaster, and all 18
den mothers of Pack 721 met last
Mondav nil:rht at the VFW hall to
c--malete plans for the pack meet-
ing to be held next Monday, Decem·
bel' 5th at 7 p m. The theme of the
month is "New Worlds" and the
cub~ will pl'f'sent skits, soace s'1its
and saace ship models which they
have created.

AWllrils WIll be oresented to Rob-
l"rt Collacott, -Bc>bcat nin; Brian
Mvers. Wolf badi!e and one-year
pin Michael Reed, one-year pin;
and Philip Sterline-, two-year pin.

Used Uniforms
Several of the 50·odd new cubs

are unable to purchase new uni-
forms. 'If anyone in the community
has a used uniform or port of a uni·
form which they would hke to don·
ate, please call FI-9-3362. The cub-
master will gladly pick it up and
fmd a nef'dy. worthy boy which it
Will fit and delight.

Official Minutes of the Novi Board of
The regular meetmg was called win and supported by Mr. Mac·

t? order by the president, Mr. Hes· Br~:le to amend the purchasing
hp at 8:07 p.m. on Wednesday, Oc· pohcy as presented to change para·
tober 12, 19GO.Present were Mr. graph 3 to read: "Quotations shall
Heslip, MI·. Taylor, Mr. Erwin, 01'.1 be obtained for all purchases cost·
IImbinder, Mr. MacBride and 01"1 ing from $10 to $100; bids are to be
Medlyn. Also present were a num- obtained for all purchases costing
bel' of parents and other interested! more than $100, and shall be ap-
persans. I proved by the board prior to pur-

chase" The .The mmutes of the previous re!!u- '. a,?endment carried.
lar and s~ecial mef'tings were ~p- II The motion carrIed as amended.
proved With the following correc· 01'. Medlyn reported that cross-
tions' (l) In the minutes of the walks have been painted, and speed
Sept. 14 meeting, the motion re- lim~t signs erected. The missing bus
garrhne- the Oakland County Assoc. ordmance sign at Ten Mile and
of School Suoerintendents was made Hae-uertv road has been referred to
by l\~r. Tavlor and suoported by Mr. Chief BeGole and Mr. Ackley. A
ErwJl1: (2) In the mlllutes of Seot. sneed survey has been requested
27. delete the paragraph beginning of the village and the council has
"In tel'ms of remedial work " taken action on this item.

The treasllrpr's report of fund Dr. Med1yn reported that some
balances which was approved as planning had been done with the
read, wa~ as follows: Bureau of School Services regard.
~ene~aIF Fudnd $21,98783 ing" the curriculum consultant Dr

'lnc un $2,445.38 Ambinder asked that a curric'ulu~
P:yr(11l tund . $4,40290 consultant be brought in at least
19~7 Bm dmg .and Site S185,40775

1

once a week as soon as l'o<~ible to
19,5 Debt Rehrement Fund _ work with the teachers in self study;

_ . $18,6:>7.43his preference was for a person
19i17Debt Retirement Fund working in all areas, and later hal"
19"8 D bt R r t F d $18,209.80 ing people from the various fields

:> e e Iremen un of study brought in.
S5,816.57

Dr. Medlyn reported that the citi· Dr. Medlyn reported that in re-
zen's groups are now functioning, gard to the hiring of a remedial
The hh:rh school committee was to reading teacher, that the budget
meet with Mr. Amerman and Dr. would be increased mainly only by
MacLecd of the Northville school the salary of the person emoloyed,
district on Tuesday, Oct. 18. Mrs. and would not be much different
Fred Loynes. who was an appointee from the budget planned in April.
of Mr Taylor. has been replaced He asked for a committee .of the
on the committee by Mr. Donald board to describe 0) the program
Parta. Mr. Hood requested board wanted, and (2) the qualifications
approval of a form to be sent to the need. Mr. Heslip stated he felt the
teachers; approval was given. needed. Mr. Heslip stated he felt the

The Detroit Edison had found that the whole.
the older parts of the Novi School
needed rehabilitation as far as MI'. MacBride moved that ~he
lig-html;: Dr. Medlyn asked permis. board adopt a program which will
sion of the board to solicit bids for I i~volve ~OI:k.directly wit~ children
fixtures for the four rooms of the eIther mdlVldually or ill small
1028 bmldmg- as well as for the five groups, and work with teachers in
rooms of the annex, making nine de.almg with reading. This motion
rooms in all This action was agreed failed for lack of support.
upon. . Mr. MacBride stated he would be

In regard to the fire exit from the ~nterested in a person with the min·
Novi cafeteria. there had been no Imum. of a. bachelor's degree with
reply from the fire marshal, but exp~rlence m remedial reading and
thIS reply was expected It was mov- testmg
ed bv Mr Erwin, and supported by Dr .. Me:Jlyn. v.:as to contact the
:'11'. Taylor, that the board approve teachmg msbtutlons to fll1d what
the low bId of Clifford Smith in the people might be available, and other I-:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;~
amount of $1,624.00 for the con- districts to study the salaries offer·
struction of a fire exit, With Mr. ed. and re!l?rt back. within a month
Tavlor appointed to follow through Dr. Ambmder wl~hed to go on
with the work, also that the plans record .that the actIOn taken was
are to be approved by the fIre mar. not satl~factory: he. felt that the
sha!. The motion carried. only satisfactory actIOn would be a

The bst of new books on order resolution that the board hire a
or to be ordered for the school Ii- remedial reading person.
brary, was presented to the board. ?r .. Medlyn reoOl·ted that every·
Dr. Ambinder requested of Dr. Med- ~hmg. In our guidance program ties
Iyn that the hbrarian gIVe her views m wllh the NDEA program except
of what it would cost to bring our that the seventh and eighth grades
library up to minimum standards, mu~_tbe of separa~ administration,
or that the hbrarian be brought be- ~hlch ,~ould nec1!sslta~e .having a
fore the board to discuhs the needs Jumor high school prll1clpal Dr.
of the library. Medlyn feU Ihis would provide in·

Dr. Medlyn submitted to the servICe training for one of the staff
b"ard a quotation from board of while complying with the rf'{Juire·
education minutes of Sept. 11, 1957 men~s of the National Defense Ed-
regardmg emergency powers of the ucahon Act.
superintendent in regard to p'lr- Dr. Medlyn reported on tbe dis·
chasing. It was moved by Dr. Am- crepancy flgur~s which the board
binder, and seconded by Mr. Mac- had requested In regard to the test-
Bride that the statement be append-
ed to the purchasing policy as No.
8, and that the policy on purchasing
be acceoted as presented. A discus-
sion of the policy on purchasing
followed. It was moved by Mr. Er-

READERSSPEAK:

Defends Defense
To the Editor:

After readmg over the statistics
of the high school football team for
the past season, I was quite pleased
with the story, as far as it went
but I don't beheve it covered
enough Seems to me there was a
defenSive team on the field that
dId a very creditable job, hut there
were no statistics given for tbis
team, such as interceptions, punt
returns, etc Or don't they keep de-
fenSive statistics?

It also seemed to me that in the
story, credit 1\ as given to relative-
ly few of the players. with some
of them being left ont alt'Jgether.
Would it be possible to re-print the
story, giving credit where it IS due?

Yours truly,
David Hay

EDITOR'S NOTE: This newspap-
er agrees II ith reader Hay II hose
son incidentally lias listed' among
tile offensive leaders in last week's
statistics, that the defensive team
did a very creditable job, and, of
course, was instrumental in help-
ing the Mustangs gain their second
place tie in the W·O League. Un-
fortunately, school statisticians
did not compile season defensive
records.

Novi P-TA to Host
'Northville Bell Ringers'

Highlighting Tuesday's meeting of
the Novi P-TA will be the appear-
ance of the Northvllie Bell Ringers.

The Bell Ringers, composed of 24
children between the ages of 12
and 16, produce some strikingly
beautiful music using 35 bells. The
group is under the direction of W.J.
Williams.

Among the business matters to be
discussed at the meeting will be a
report by John Hood, chairman of
the education commIttee.

Residents of Novi school children
are urged to attend the meeting
which will get underway at 8 p.m.
at Orchard Hills school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren and Thanksgiving dmner for a group of
family and Mr. and Mrs. Russell their relatives. They were Mr. and
Button and children of Novi and Mrs. Leland Perry and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Blakeslee and Mrs. Lewis Perry and son, Daniel
son, Rickey, of Okemos, were the Lewis, of Farmington, and Mr. and
Thanksgiving Day guests of Rev. :\frs Frank Brayman of Northville.
and 11rs Ronald Button in Davison. Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson at-

Mr. and )1rs. Charles Trickey, Sr. tended the funeral of the latter's
spent Thanksgiving with their son cousin in Ionia Monday. Sunday Mr.
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Hadley Bachert made the
Charles Trickey, Jr. at Tecumseh. trip to Ionia to call on relatlves.

Harry Watson is a patient at Prov- IOOF and Rebekah News
idence hospital in Detroit. He sus- Next Monday evening, December
tained a broken ankle in a home 5, the Oddfeltows and Rebekahs will
accident last week. have a planned potluck supper, fol

=-1rs. Earl Banks is visiting her lowed by a program at the IOOF
sisler, Mrs. WIlt FIUlt for a few hall. After the program the IOOF
days this week will have their lodge meeting.

Mr and Mrs Will Flint were the The Rebekahs will have a visita-
Thanksgiving Day guests of the tion at their regular meeting De-
former's sister, Miss Mary Flmt, eember 8. All the lodges in the dis·
on 12 Mile road. trict will send representatives.

Mr. and ~1rs Dale Cook and MI'. and Mrs. Charles Wallace and
daughters of Milford, and Mrs. John daughters Jackuelyn and Michele,
Gotro, Mr. and Mrs John Panta· and their guests: Linda and Marsha
lone and children and Mrs. Charles Cook, visited Ford Rotunda Sunday
Verhaag were the Thanksgiving Day afternoon.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. George McCollum was hon-
Cook. ored at a surprise birthday party at

Charles Verhaag underwent major the home of Mrs. George Fisher on
surgery at St. Joseph's hospital in Beck road Saturday evening.
Pontiac last Friday. Blue star !\lothers

Among the northern hunters who Novi chapter, Blue Star Mothers,
got hiS deer was Skippy Moody who will meet at the home of Mrs. Wil·
went hunting with hIS parents. Mr. Ham Rackov on Fonda street next
and Mrs Roy Moody at Bois Blank Monday for an afternoon meeting.
Island. Luncheon will be served at noon.

Skippy Moody, who is in the ser- Farm Bureau News
vice of the Navy, left for his base The South Novi Farm Bureau had
in Virginia Monday of this week. a potluck supper at the community

Rev. Arnold Cook attended fu· hall last Tuesday night. They plan-
neral services for H. A. Bruland ned their annual Christmas party
in Detroit Monday, November 28. which will be held in the communi-

Ruthie Munro is back home again ty hall December 17.
after spending flve days in St. Mary
Mercy hospital in Pontiac Novi Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rinchick and Friday, December 2 at 6'30 p.m
the Novi Baptist will have their

~:~ ~~nth:~~~~:~;;e ~~~e, h~~~~ annual Fellowship supper. Last call
for reservations, Mrs. Carl Evans.

Arnold Cook and family for the R H Lo of F . gt
Thanksgiving week end. ev. enry ve . arm~ on,

Over the week end Mrs Oille J CBA sta.te representative, ~vlll he
. . the evemng's speaker SpeCial mu-

Deaton of Wixom road entertamed I sic will be by Dewey Gardner and
h~r ?rother, Fred Be?so~, from the his male quartet from Northville.
distrIct attorney's office III Los An· P-TA
geles, Califorllla, and. her ~ather, Waited Lake elementary P-TA will
~r. B. Benson of IndJanopohs, In- meet at the school for their regu-
dl~a. d M A ed Go' f lar monthly meeting December 5

r. an rs.. me. e urn 0 at 7:30 p.m.
Tecums~h, OntarIO enjoyed a moose "Juvenile Protection" will be the
roast dmner at. the home of their topic of the e\'ening. Refreshments
aunt, Mrs. MarIe LaFond Sunday. WIll be served at the close of the

Blli Hansor, Jr. ~nd Cecil La- meeting by the committee: Mrs.
Fond were deer hunhng near New- Maxme Brandt Mrs Dorothy Lam-
berry III the upper peninsula this bert and Mrs. 'Eval~ Coburn.
p~st wt;ek.. Bill brought home an Methodist Church Ncws
elght-pomt buck. .K thO LaF . . The MethodIst MYF elected the
.. a. Ie. ond sustamed nunor following new offICers: president,
mJurles 1ll a car accident last Sat- Jack Crawford; vice president, Judy
urt:y· L th . Ritter; secretary, Frieda Angel;

rs.. u er RIX spent the week treasurer, Tina Larson, and coun-
end. With her motber, Mrs George cilor Mrs. Jack Crawford.
~oblas, at the farm home near Wll· C01\ege students Tom Ritter and
11~~ton. Joalln Hinman of F'erris Institbte

er .t\\'o weeks of deer hunting at Bi<YRapIds visited the teen class
near MIO, Ed Shoemake and his in S~lday school Slll1day morning.
so.n, Butch (Ed Jr,) returned home ~ovi School Ne\' s
With two deer. Lynn Shoemake and Two of the seventh grade sections
~ex Smith were also with this hunt· have been doing special projects in
m~arty. . connection With their geopraphy

e Smith, Ronny Loynes and classses - 7-3 has completed their
Doc Lawso.n spent the first week study of the Land of the Incas,
of the huntmg season at Grey lake. which mcludes detailed study of the
Mr. Lawso~ got his buck. countries of Peru Ecuador and Bo-

Mrs. Wilham Rackov visited her livla. In connecti~n with this they
brother, Walter L Chmura at High- have drawn a scene 20 feet Ion"
l~nd Park on Saturday. Sunday she for their bulletin board constl'Ucted
Ylslted her sister, Mrs. John Langa diaramas showing ma~y phases of
111 :etrOlt life in these countries, as well as
T r. an.d.Mrs. I:Ierman. Smith.spent making physical, polltJcal, economic

hanksglvmg WIth their son-m-Iaw and population maps of this region.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs Jack 7-1 has fUllshed the physlCal maps
Schwartz in Pontiac. of Alaska that they were construct-

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith had ing out of a salt and flour mixture.

Holds Co-op Dinner

SPECIAL Saturday
Thursday,
Friday and

BUTIER PECAN, ALMOND, DATE or APPLE
VARIETY COFFEE CAKES 58c
FRENCH COFFEE CAKES " 69c
BANANA CAKES ,... 85c & 95c

- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -
BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI·9-3262

TlIO;\IAS D. LIEN, a 19611grad-
uate of North\'ilIe high school, re-
cently was transferred to Shep·
pard Air Force Base ailer com-
pleting air force training at Lack·
land. Lien, whose address Is Box
357, Squad 3762, Is the son of l\1r.
and Mrs. Gcorgc Lien, 46100 12
:'Ime road.

DID YOU KNOW?
IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT YOUR FORD-O-

MATIC BE ADJUSTED EVERY 13,000 MILES.

YOUR FORD WILL GIVE YOU MANY PLEAS-

ANT MilES OF DRIVING IF PROPERLYMAIN-

TAINED.

FORD-O-MATIC all (if needed) 50c Qt.

FORD-O-MATIC BANDS & LINKAGE
ADJUSTED.. .. .. .. .... . .. .. $6,95

Alpha Nu chapter members of
Delta Kappa Gamma got together
for a turkey dinner Monday evenmg,
November 14 at the home of Mrs.
:>fay Babitt.

1\1rs BabbItt planned and served
the cooperative dinner with the as-
slstance of Mrs Lucille Recues and
:l-1rs. Maude Penhale, co-hostesses.

Dr Ola HIller, immediate past
president of Delta Kappa Gamma
International, was the guest speaker
at a business meeting following the
meal. She related some of the high
POints of the International conven-
tIOn held at Bal Harbour, Florida,
m August.

The chapter was entel tained after
the business meeting by a program
comprised of brief, Illdlvidual skits
stories, songs and readmgs furnish:
ed by the chapter members.

f01, tlu jVna<it m e/J1ieJlt(U~m&rd

:.~ THE pfNNn,z,aRE
(~ -'1. Plvmouth, M,chlglln

Phone -GLenview 3.()870

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - NOV. 3D thru DEC. 3

(".;'0 LIFT UP YOUR HEARTrAND TO~LIGHT\
UP THE ENTERTAINMENT WORLD FOREVER!

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 4

liTHE BLUE GRASS OF KENTUCKY"
- Color-

PLUS CARTOONS
Showings 3:00 and 5:00

ONE WEEK - Sunday thru Saturday, Dec. 4 thru 10

Education
ing in the various grades, the dis·
crepancy being the difference be·
tween mental ability and achieve-
ment. The request for regional
norms with which to compare our
children had been referred to Dr.
Cohen of the Oakland County Board
of Education. Dr. Medlyn was also
to attempt to obtain regional norms
from the North Central Assn.

The problems of transportation of
children to the special education
classrooms outside the school dis-
trict were discussed. As a tempor-
ary measure one of the mothers who
transports -her own child regularly
was to be asked to transport some
of the others. It was suggested that
as the district grows it will become
necessary to provide a station wa"on
anrl drivel' to take care of th~se
children.

Bids were presented for the boiler
insurance for the Novi School. Had-
lev Bachert (Fidelity Casualty Co.
pf N.Y." a 3·yr. policy with $100,01l{)
limits. S42165. Frazer Staman (Hart-
ford Steam Boiler Insurance Co.l 3-
VI'. policy with $100,000limits, $449.-
11, or if added to existing policy for
the Orchard Hills .School boilEll'S,

$258.69.It was moved by Mr. Erwin,
and supoorted by Mr. Taylor, that
the board accept the low bid of Novi
Realty for $100,000 in boiler insur-
ance. Motion carried.

functionmg satisfactorily, as far as
can be determined. It was planned
to meet with the architect and gen·
eral contractor in late October.

Dr. Medlyn reported that a neigh·
bor east of the Orchard Hills School
has been grading near our property
with his own equipment; he has
asked $75 for some ~rading along
our east bank. Mr. Erwin is to look
this area over and give his recom·
mendation.

Dr. Medlyn reported on the rob-
bery in the Orchard Hills office, and
the damage done to the building.

Mr. Heaton, a parent, spoke his
views regarding remedial reading
and testing.

JOHN M4CH
Authorized Ford Dealer ..::..

117 West Main - Northville Fleldbrook 9-1400

1In<!

CAPUCINE
~ERNIEI\DYADS

The committee on kindergarten
entrance age is to report later. They
had scheduled a meeting for Mon-
day, Oct. 17.

It was announced that bus trans·
portation to the Willowbrook 2 area
is to revert to its previous status
fonowing completion of the work on
Novoi Road. The village is to be
approached regarding a sidewalk
on Meadowbrook Road, and provi·
sion of an easement through the
west side of Willowbrook 2.

It had been determined that the
educational fund of the Ford Motor
Co. which matches donations to
schools, applies to secondary schools
only, and therefore would not apply
to our district.

The superintendent was instructed
to send notices. to the parents in
regard to the bond proposal on the
fall election.

The liability insurance has been
taken with Frazer Staman of the
Hartford Insurance Co.

It was moved by Dr. Ambinder
and supported by Mr. MacBride of
the· aUdit committee, that the cur-
rent bills be paid as presented. The
motion carried. The bills were as
follows:

General Fund Bills
Lunch Fund Bills
Building and Site Fund

Bills
1955 Debt Retirement

Fund $1,225.00
The meeting was adjourned at

11:30 p.m.
Russell Taylor, Secretary

Dr. Medlyn asked for authoriza-
tion to pave the easement to the
Orchard Hills School at a quotation
of $:l58.It was moved by Mr. Erwin,
and supported by Mr. Taylor, that
pavement on the easement east of
the Orchard Hills School be pro-
ceeded with. and paid for from the
building and site fund. Motion car-
ried.

Lawrence Smith was to be digging
further test holes on the high school
sites on Thursday, Oct. 13.

Gasoline prices had been further
checked, and it was found that the
lowest price available was through
Valvoline Oil Co. of Plymouth. It
was moved by Mr. Taylor, support-
ed by'Mr. Erwin, that the gasoline
bid of Va1voline Oil Co. be accepted.
Motion carried.

The tile field was reported to be

$2,70997;
$1,965.95

$2,911.48

Northville
OPEN~~ 6:'!O'~<UIl~~~

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY
"MIDNIGHT LACE"

Starring Doris Day - Rex Harrison
Week Night Showings 7 and 9 Sat. Showings at 7 and 9

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
"SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD"-Starring Richard Egan-Anthony Quinn
Saturday Showings at 3 and 5

STARTING SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4
"SUNRISE AT CAMPOBELLO" Stars: Ralph Bellamy-Greer Garson
Sunday Showings 3-5·B Week Nights - One Show at 7:45

Starting Wednesday, Dec. 7 - "HELL TO ETERNITY"

DON'T
WAIT!
ORDER
YOUR
Personalized
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
NOWI

PROMPT SERVICE!
CHOOSE FROM SUCH FAMOUS BRANDS AS •

*DeLuxe Studios *Masterpiece Studios

*National Artcrafts

*Burgoyne

·kArt Lines

OF COURSE AT •..

The Northville Record~ .
101 North Center

'OPEN DAit t 8~b" TiL 5:00 ..• SATURDAYS 9:00 Tll 1:00
• ~ 'Or ... r", "~.,l ..



MYRTLE MAE OGIER

Funeral services were conducted llf~~~~~~~~~~=:';~~;;;~~=~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;j
Monday Itom the Ebert Funeral
home for Mrs. Myrtle Mae Ogier,
76, who died at Eastlawn Convales-
cent home Saturday, November 26,
following a prolonged illness. The
Rev. James Lange of Hope Chapel,
Livonia, officiated at the services.

~===;;;;==;;;;==;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;=~;:;;;;;;;::;;::;;:::;::::;;:::;:::==:;;::======;:;;;;;===:;:::========~ I Interment at Glen Eden Memorial
park followed. Mrs. Ogier's home
was at 17700 Farmington road, Li-
vonia. Her husband, Frank E., and
a son, Walter, of Dearborn, survive.
She also leaves three grandchildren
and eight ~reat-grandchildren. Ano-
ther son, Chester, preceded her in
death. Mrs Ogier was born m Iowa
in 11184,and moved to the Farming-
ton road address in 1940.

but wow -when they drive it!.-.,,~~
~)

EMERGENCY CAR - Northville's police department last week received its brand new Ford station wagon,
whIch will become the department's emergency car. The department has one other vehicle used primarily
for patrolling the city. According 10 Poliee Chief Eugene King (above) the station wagon will be used
moslly as an "emergency car" although It alslJ will be lI~ed far patroillng. It will be equipped 'l\ith a
stretcher, ax, pick, shovel, fire extinguisher and first aid kit.

Why guess ... when you can
give her a sweater and be sure

she'll be pleased!,

Our Sweaters are priced from.$698

Some of our suggestions

-HANDBAGS
°MILLINERY
-HOSIERY
·SKIRTS
·BLOUSES
eSLACKS
-JEWELRY
-DRESSES
eCOORDINATES

SHOP EVENINGS

'til 9

Villa Dress Shoppe
101 EAST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

They see it!
they love it! ••••
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Obituary

KURT HERMAN GLASER

Kurt Herman Glaser, 19447Smock
road, dIed a,t St Mary hospital in
Livonia Sunday, November 27, after
two weeks illness. The 57-year-old
native of Muhlhausen, Germany, is
survived by his wife, Charlotte, and
a son, Kurt, Jr., of Northville. AlsO
surviving are three brothers, Al-
fred, Northville; Arthur, Vista, Cali-
fornia; Edmund, Muhlhausen, Ger·
many: and two sisters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Stuwe, Muhlhausen, Germany;
and Mrs. Freda K ran h 01 d,
Eisenbach, Germany. Mr. Glaser
had lived in NorthVille 32 years.
He had worked at the Fisher Body
dlvislOn of General Motors The
Rev. Dr. Frank Fitt officiated at
afternoon funeral services Wednes-
day frem the Casterline Funeral
home. Cremation followed at White
Chapel.

PEARL L. CLARK

Mrs. Pearl L. Clark, 48950 West
6 Mile road, died Wednesday, No-
vember 23, at St. Mary hospital In

Rochester, Minnesota. She had been
ill the past two years. Mrs Clark,
46, is survived by her husband,
John; her mother, Mrs. Carl Branst-
ner, Bagley, Minnesota; thre.e
daughters, Mrs. Dolly Myers. Mrs
Charles Lapham and Mrs. Gerald
Graham, all of Northville; four
brothers, William Murray, Ebro,
Minnesota' Elmer and Emil Murray,
Bagley, Mmnesota; Hank Murray,
Portland, Oregon: and three sisters,
Mrs. George LaRoque, Northville;
Mrs. Leroy Spencer, Spokane, Wash-
ington; and Mrs. James Kuchynka,
Centralia, Washington. Mrs Clark
was a native of Ebl'o, Minnesota,
where she was born July 29, 19U,
to Albert and Margaret (Peavey)
Murray Interment at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi, followed
funeral services from the Caster-
line Funeral home on Saturday, No-
vember 26. The Rev David T. Dav-
ies, St. John's Episcopal church,
Plymouth, offIciated

HANNA GREER

An area resident since 1908, Mrs.
Hanna Greer, died Monday, Novem-
ber 28, at 5t Mary hospItal in
Livonia Mrs. Greer had lived with
her husband. Howard, who surVIves
her, at 46871 West Grand River,
Novi. Her dau,E:(hter,Mrs. Betty Sar-
ver, of Northville, and brother, Wil-
ham Tesch, of Northville, also sur-
vive, along WIth a granddaughter,
Carla. Mrs Greer was born in Chi-
ca~o on October 30, 1889, to William
and Johanna (Balje) Tesch. She
belonged to the NorthVIlle branch
of the National Farm and Garden
association, the Farm Bureau and
the First Methodist church. The Rev.
Paul Cargo will officiate at servic-
es from the CasterlIne Funeral home
today (Thursday) at 2 pm. Entomb-
ment at the Rural Hill cemetery
mausoleum will follow.

Correction
Mrs. Ellen (LaBass) Brown of

JunipC'r drIve, Pontiac, survives her
husband, Forrest Jay Brown, 54,
who died at Commtmity General
hospital Saturday, November 19.

Buick's Specialllf1s I1Ie room, ririe amI "go" I1ml
gets 'em every tim~l Once behind.thc whecl. YO\l'1l nip
at the lip of the Specmll A new alul11l1lumV·S and allmlL-
num Dual Path 111rbinc Drive· give it twice thc pow per '

" flound of most compacts (on compact gas savings to boot)1
'. Only behind thc whccl do yon get that Buid. fcel, too, of

all the extra head. leg and hip room ... of the relaxing
''all·day'' ride of Buick's ncw suspension. Then ask how

much-and holl! on. Amalingly enough the Buick Special
~POflS the lowest plicc )'011 can pay for a high perf 01 mantC
V SI Guest-test tIllS J"nockoul at }OUr Buic!.. dealer's-nowl
'Optlonal al t.llra ro.'.

t' ~.....": \ •

BUICK SPECIAL
'I'lIE BEST (W BOTH \\'OHLDS ([»

••• II t ,. I " , .. I I .' I I • I " " ••• " ". , , , ". " ••

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW
YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN PLYMOUTH IS: JACK'SELlE BUICK • 200 Ann A.rbor, Road :'~,~...,.~-;:::-"7'-'

Northville Pupils Star on TV
Five NorthVIlle JUnior 11Ighschool

>Ll"~nts were celebrIties m their
right when they got to school

I\:_n'ay morning.

lfJe five, Nancy Slattery, Nancy
Shafer, Jean Downel-, Mike Horner
n!':! Roxanne Horning, had gone to
b:;t fer theIr school on the lelevi-
SI<JnqUIz program "Quiz 'em" Sun-
d~j morning and came out on top.

Their prize, a brand new port-
[lh'.. television set complete with
II hook-up for educational Channel
56, II1II be delivered to the school
by The Detroit l\'e\\ s, sponsor of
the quiz show.
The victors enjoyed a 150-point

winning margin over theil' oppon-
ents from Dearborn's Haston Jumor
high school The questions fired at
the contestants wel e taken from
artICles m the prevIous week's news-
papers.

What were some of the questions?
"They ran all the way from inter-

national affairs to whose on top in
the National Hockey league," re-
phed Kathleen Maskery, Northville
Junior hIgh teacher who coached the
team.

"In fact," she added, "they in-
cluded everythmg but the want ads."

The teacher estimated the five
had studied about four hours each
day before facmg the televiSIOn
cameras.

Their parents were a big help
In preparmg them ior it," said Miss
Maskery, and "It was team spirit
and sportsmanshIp," she said, that
sealed the victory.

"They were all ready," continued
the teacher-coach, "even Mike Horn-
er, the alternate, knew the paper
ins:de and out, including answers
to the two questions that stumped
the regular team members."

WIN TV SET - Nancy Slattery. Jean Downer, Nancv Shafer, Rox-
anne Horning and Michael Horner, all students at Northville junior
high school, proved they knew the right answers 'Ihen they 'l\on a
portable television set for the school on "QUiz 'em". the television
question and answer show. The learn scored a I50-point victory over
opponents from Haston junior high sehool in Dearborn.

WANT TO BUY, RENT, SELL, SWAP ..•
TRY A RECORD CLASSIFIED - FI-9-1700

--' -' ~--=-- ~--

~
This Christmas surprise her with

this handsome five-diamond ringl
$450. Tax inc.

Exquisite matching tea service.
$150.

SELECT GIFTS FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY HERE!

*DECORATOR CLOCKS

*BAROMETERS

*FlATWARE & HOlLOWARE

*RADIOS

*TYPEWRITERS

*PEN & PENCIL SETS

* JEWEL BOXES

*ST AINLESS STEEL

I

i

!
,. I

i
"'!I

~;

OPEN EVENINGS

"'TIL9
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OUR WANT ADS ARE READ BY MORE THAN 12,000
RESIDENTSOF THE NORTHVILLE - NOVI - WIXOM AREA

RATES
15 WORDS ••• SOc (Minimum Charge)

5 CENTS PERWORD OVER 15.

10 CENT DISCOUNT ON RE-RUN OF SAME ADVERTISEMENT.
10 CENTS PER LINE EXTRA BOLO FACE, CAPITAL lmERS.

25c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY NUMBER.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANT AD PAGE
RATE: $1.25 Per Cor. Inch. $1.10 Per Inch for re·run of same adv.

PHONE FI 9-1700
DEADLINE: 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY

I-Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere

gratitude to our friends and neigh·
bors, Rev. David T. Davies, and
Casterline Funeral Home for their
many acts of kindness in our recent
bereavement. The sympathy and
helpful deeds are deeply appreciat-
ed.

Mr. John Clark
Mrs. Dolly Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lapham
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Graham

I wish to express my thanks and
appreciation for the many kindness-
es and care given me during my re-
cent Illness from friends, Telatives
and Dr. Capuzzi and the hospital
staff at St. Mary's.

William Hansor, Sr.

We wish to express our warmest
thanks, especially to the Maybury
Sanatorium employees, for the many
kindnesses extended during the ill-
ness and death of our husband and
brother.

Ruth M. Lee, Margaret Lee,
Annabelle Walsh
Donald Lee

I would like to express my thanks
to all our Iriends who have been so
kmd and thoughtful to me and to
my family whIle I was in the hospi-
tal and since I returned home. We
deeply appreciate the many cards,
visits, flowers and other acts of
kindness.

Mrs. Douglas Bolton

2-ln Memoriam

3-For Sale-Real Estate
5 Room_ home, hardwood floors,

automatic gas heat. Storms &
screens, garage. Ideal for small
Iamily or retired couple. Easy
terms.

Older home in fine condition.
Hardwood floors, gas heat.
Storm windows, 2-ear garage,
large lot. Immediate possession.
Easy terms.

JOHN L1TSENBERGER
BROKER

132 W. Dunlap FI·9-2720

Attention, 1961 Model
$10,900

$400 down on your lot. Model
22249 W. 6 Mile Rd. between
Lahser and Telegraph. Open
daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Home
size increased to 24' 10" x 40'.
Can be reversed. 3 bedroom
brick. Full basement. Aluminum
windows. Ceramic tile in bath
and kitchen. Gas heat. Garbage
disposal. Copper plumbing, 12'
8" x 9' Iamily room.

Builder D&M Homes, Inc.
24035 Florence

KE-7-3640 and KE-7-2699

In cherished memory of Jennie B.
Keller, who left us December 4,

195B:
Not a day do we forget you;
In our hearts you are always near;
God alone knows how much we

miss you
As this ends the second sad year.

Greatly missed by husband,
Peter Keller and Family

3-For Sale-Real Estate
VACANT lot, excellent location in

city. Carl H. Johnson, Broker,
FI-9·3070 or FI-9-0157. 36tf

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two
lots. Shown by appointment. 464

Butler. FI-9-0953. 52U

B ROO),!: house for sale, Northville
area. Available Dec. 1st. Call PA-

2·0272. 2itI

2 HALF acre wooded lots, Woodhill
road off W. Main St., Northville.

Terms. GL-3-61B3. 30

Farms
10.1 A. Taft Rd. and 11 Ml1e Rd.

With small barn, 3 bedrooms
(possible 4th>' Brick with breeze- -
way and 2-car garage. Lots of

trees and shrubs. Terms.

$16,000 - 3 bedroom brick with
full basement, fireplace, 8Ox132'
lot. $3,OIlOwill handle. Good
terms on balance. Carpenter St.

4 Bedroom brick and frame, 2Jh-
car attached garage, 2% baths,
2 fireplaces, lots of built-in stor-
age. Beautiful 172xlBl' wooded
lot. Owner will rent if not sell.
Good terms.

Will trade - rent - or sell out-
right a beautiful 3 bedroom
brick and frame tri-level, 2Jh
baths, large living room with
fireplace. Built·in oven .and
range, dishwasher, disposal ~
family room with fireplace, patio
overlooking a small pond, 2'h-
car attached garage. 165x475,
well landscaped lot. Good terms.

10 A. Spring water. Trees. Barn.
2 bedroom house, fireplace, two
baths. Beautiful spot. Beck Rd.
Priced to sell.

4 Bedroom BrIck. Full basement.
City water and sewer. Paved
street and sidewalks, 21h baths.
Built·in oven al1d range. ~Wller

7 ACRES
$850 PER ACRE

Beck Road frontage in Novi,
just south of old Grand River.
Lovely rich soil. Secluded small
farm or estate location. Lowest
price in this area for good acre-
age. Horses allowed. Make your
own terms.

21 additional acres available.
Wdl divide to suit, some woods.
To settle estate. Sign on proper-
erty.

GARVEY REALTY CO.
REALTORS

FI-9-HI0 GR-4-2066

######.#########."####,#.##,,,. ""##"~##"'~"""""~#'4~"""'##"""'#C"#"####" .#9"#'##""#""'~"'##""'#'4 ,~###,#~.#~~,.~••#~•••,~.,##••~,~ ~##.#.#.##•••##.,.######.#.##~

3-For Sale-Real Estate 3-For Sale-Real Estate 4-For Sale
Farm Produce

2 LOTS, each 165x265, Fry Rd.
Grandview Acres. FI-9-0104. 29

11-------------·-

ACREAGE, 1 to 5 acres, very easy
terms. Several locations to
choose from.

We buy and sell Land Contracts.
Give us a call.

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

For complete IIstings call:
Don Merrltf- FI-9-3470
Harold Church FI-9-3565
Geraldine Soule .... FI·9·3626

Northville125 E. Main

123acre dairy farm, 8 rm. home,
bath, furnace, nice kitchen. Real
good dairy barn, 24 stanchions,
new milk house, silo, 2 corn
cribs, granary, storage barn.
104 acres tillable. $26,500.

180 acres, 2 good homes, mod-
ern conveniences, dairy barn,
24 stanchions, milk house, chick-
en house, tool shed, garage, oth-
er bldgs. 145 level workland.
$42,000.

160 acres, Howell area. B-rm.
home, bath, oil furnace, elec.
water heater. Good basement,
barn, tool shed, granary, other
bldgs. Good farming area. 23
acre wheat allotment. $32,000.

259 Acres, 2 homes, both with
bath and stoker furnace. Two
barns, extra large chicken
house, other bldgs. 52 acres of
wheat. Good stock or grain
farm. Nearly all tillable. Owners
health reason for sale. $50,000.

Other farms from 40 acres to
339. Stop in our offIce for de-
tails. Located at the TraffiC
Light.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
Realtors

101 EAST GRAND RIVER
FOWLERVll.LE

ULS'!: ansu:l auoqd

B!"siness Property
2 Bedroom frame, new siding.

Basement. New 2Jh car garage.
85xI34' lot. $10,500. Grace St.

5.7 Acres - 4 bedroom frame.
Basement. 2 baths. New oil
baseboard hot water heat. Car-
pets and drapes. 2·car garage.
$17,500. Terms.

$15,000 - 2 bedroom frame with
breezeway and 2'h-car garage.
Baseboard hot water heat. Nice
setting on Meadowbrook Rd.
$3,000 down will handle.

Silver Lake - Cottage with lake
frontage. Buy now and save.

% Acre, 4 bedroom. Basement.
Newly decorated. Fireplace, 2%
car garage. Just the place to
raise a family. Priced right.
Good terms.

80 Acre Vacant, 9 Mile Rd. near
Haggerty.

3 Acre Vacant Parcels, Tower
Rd.

10 Acres Vacant, Dixboro Rd.

Building Lots in Meadowbrook
Hills. Connemara, Brookland
Farms and Bloomcrest Subs.

For other Homes, ~'arms, Busi·
ness and Vacant Property please
('all Atchinson Realty Co., 202
W. Main, Northville.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

-~ __ '''''''' __ '''''''''''' l _, .... ...--r- -'-::-"~_....-==..=-..... -::::-::-:---===~-_

COMMERCIAL
APPLES6Oxl42 Grand River frontage,

Novi. Room for 2 nice stores.
Hot spot. Center of business dis-
trict, next to ReX>a1lDrug store.
Easy terms.

5Ox1l5 Grand River frontage.
Novi. Just a step to Novi Rd.
Easy terms.

5OxI33 Novi Road frontage next
to corner of Grand River. Easy
terms.

17 acres, 550 foot Grand River
frontage near Beck, Novi. zoned
commercial. Bargain. Easy
terms.

80 acres industrial, 2,250 foot
Grand River frontage, Novi.
Easy terms.

APPLEVIEW FARM C. M. Spencer
MSSONine MDe Road

Between Currie and Chubb Roads
- No Sunday Sales -

GE-8-2574

Apples • Pears
21 VARIETIES (NAME IT)

Priced To Suit Your Budget
We Sell Only What We Grow

OPEN DAILY, SUN. 9-6 thru APRIL

BASHIAN'S GRANDVmW Orchards
40245Grand Rlver-2 MI. E. of Novl

H. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.
NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales Manager

HELEN LITSENBERGER - Sales - I,EOTA AMBLER
202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIellibrook 8·1850

GARVEY REALTY CO.
REALTORS

FI-9.1410 GR-4·2lHi6

G.!.
ZERO DOWN

On this sharp cedar shake ranch
in Northville. The natural stone
fireplace in the large living Tm.
will provide you and your family
with peace and contentment.
The 105x179 ft. landscaped lot
will give you all the privacy you
may desire. Extremely large
room sizes, over 1,000 sq. It.
of living area. Att. garage. S&5.
F.A. heat. V.A. approved, at only

$12,000 - ZERO DOWN

GROSSMAN

6-For Sale-Miscellany 7-For Sale-Autos 7-For Sale-Autos
GOOD horse hay and second growth 1957 FORD, custom 300 tudor 6 with '49 MERCURY, good..transportation.

alfalfa, also straw. FI·9-2147. 29 overdrive. New tires, .real clean, $75. FI-9-1498.
A-I shape. GE-7-7695. -- -----------

% MARINE ply board. new, $121 11955PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4-dr., auto-
per sheet. Used % 5x7 Marine matico R&H. White wall tires.

board, $10 a sheet. Random lengths Clean. $325. KE·4-9087.
timber, 3x6 'llIld 2x4 WId 8 wooden
garage doors, $25. FI-9-QI04. 29

GOING overseas, must sell 1955
Ford Fordor Fairlane, R&H, one

owner. No rust, excellent condition,
$545. Lt. Somers. FI-9.Q692.

KITTENS - Siamese, Persian and
part Persian. Deposit holds tii

Christmas. Siamese stud service.
Siammeu Cattery. FI-9-0344. tf
SEWING machIne, Singer, like new,

in lovely wood console. Zig-Zag
equipped. Yours Ior $48.30 or $5
monthiy. GL-3-0244.

Park View Memorial and Oakland
Hills Cemeteries. New Deeds,

Companion Graves, Two for $115;
Six Graves $225; Singles $50. TY-
4-8040.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WOVEN THROW RUGS
$2.00 and up

BAND-SAW, Boice-Crain, 14", mot-
or and stand, $60. FI-9-1499.

-------------·1
1924 Dodge Touring - $700
1955 Dodge 4-dr. V-8. R&H. Auto-

matic transmission - $475.
1957Plymouth 4-door Station Wa-

gon, V-8, R&H. Automatic
transmission - $595.

1957Nash R.ambler Station Wa-
gon - $750.

1956 Ford Pickup - $595.
1954 Dodge % ton with utility

body - $495.

G. E. MILLER

RATHBURN
CHEVROLETSALES

560 S. Main FI-9-l1033

1957 VOLKSWAGEN
CONVERTIBLE

ONE OWNER

ONLY $5 DOWN

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
10%5 ADD Arbor' Rd. Plymou1h

Gw.3600

8-For Rent

FURNISHED 2 bedroom year round
home. Lake privileges. Inquire

1607 E. Lake Drive.
-\

- Any Size or Color -
19673 Bradner Rd. FI-9-0615

G.E. refriger.ator, like new, large
freezer; also big pl1e of fireplace

wood. FI-9-339B.

NEW pair lady's figure ice skates,
size 9. paid $15, will sell for $10.

FI-9-1B37.
OUR TAILORING ALTERATION

SERVICE
• Men's and Ladies
• Personal Fittings

Between 9:30 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
Office 275205 Mile, Livonia GA-7-3200 NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
OFFICE OPEN SUN WE SWAP 120 E. Main FI-9-3671• 1 I GOOD green mixed hay, 50c bale.

STEELMAN portable 'hi-Ii, long Will deliver load lots. Phone after
playing records included, $45. FI-9- 6 EM-3-5B73. 33
2738.

WING apartment, Iurnished includ-
ing washer and dryer, pri~ate en-

trance, suitable for adults only. FI-
9-1330.

BUILDING
126 W. Main
3,000 Sq. Ft.

Northville
Gas Heat

Phone FI-9·1422

MODERN 6-room house on Grand
River in New Hudson. Forced air

oil heat, Iull basement, 2-car gar-

I
age, fenced yard. Near Wixom Mer-
cury pl'llIlt. 58019 Grand River, New
Hudson. 29

COONVILLE Apartments, 14655 Ec-
kles road, Plymouth. Furnished

apartments, $20 a wk. including
utilities. GL-3-{)050.

ENGLISH riding saddle in good
condition. Also bridle if interested. 1-------------

FI-9-1855.

Business property on Northville-
Plymouth Road. 20x24 it. build-
ing equipped fnr restaurant, with
a 5·room, 2 bedroom home at
Tear of lot. This property is
zoned Ior local business. Priced
at $10,500 with $2,500 down.

WOOD. 16", 18", 20" and 24", good
GRINNELL upright piano, good ?,rade slab wood. $5 a cord at ~he

condo Will sacrifice at $125. FI-!)"~mill. FI-9-2359 or FI-9-2367 or 2,,50
0964. Tan Rd. 32x

GENUINE Lazy Boy chair and otto- MEN'S hockey skates, size 9. FI-
man, red naugahyde, perfect. FI- I __9-_11_7_1_.__ --'=- _

9-0830.

2 Bedroom House on Reese St.
in South Lyon. Field stone ex·
terior with natural stone fire-
place in living room, dining rm.,
kitchen, full bath, hot air oil - -Il<'-REFRIGERATORS
furnace, two car garage. Lot
75xl-block long. $8,500. Terms. * STOVES

* WASHERS
* TVls

__________ .I':'Race Horse Oats
';'Pioneer or Wayne

Horse Feed
*Bird Feed
':'Bird Feeders
::'Sun Flower Seed
:~Buckwheat Flour

USED

FORD O. ATCHISON
BROKER

GEneva 7-2111
NORTHVILLE

ELECTRICSHOP
E. MaIn FI-9-0717

CHOICE lot, West Main St. Lot 450x
350. Oak, beech, maple, evergreen

and willow trees. Can be divided
_ ...- ..._ ..._ ...- ..._ ...-1 into 2 lots. Suitable for ranch, col-

onial or tri·level. FI·9-0104. 29

LOTS OF LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY
B. Z. Schneider

314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE
MA-4-1292-------------

Attractive 3 Bedroom 153

Cape Cod on nicely landscaped
lot. Two car attached garage,
paneled dining area, recreation
room, automatic heat, storms
screens, awnings. Ideal location
Ior home & office combination.
306 W. Main St. Call Carl H.
Johnson (Owner), FI-9-30iO or
FI-9-{)157.

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made . • . Patented • • •
No other softeners even com·
pare with them. When you have
B REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
installation and ServIce

We ServIce AU Mallei
~EYNOlDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.
formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.

WEbster 3-3800
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

4-For Sale
Farm Produce

, l .I.. 1. (

t######'c###'#,###"##,,c###~##~

Erwin Farms
Orchard Store REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.Homes Corner Navi Road and 10 !\tHe

moved, must sell. Make a rea-
sonable offer.

$8500 and $150 per mo. will hand-
le this beautiful brick home in
Bloomcrest Manor Sub., North-
ville. Trees, hills, shrubbery, 2
baths, fireplace. Garage in base-
ment. 235x26B'lot makes it ev-
erything you: would want in a
home. Owner willing to sacri-
$1,500 Down, Bal. on L.C. at
6 percent. 3 bedroom frame
with basement. Large rooms,
2'h-car garage. See this one.
fice.

$10,500- $2,000down, balance on
L.C. at I) percent. Almost an
acre and 2 bedroom frame, alu·
minum siding, stone front. Ber-
ries of all kinds, nice piece of
property on 12% Mile Rd.

5.2 Acre - 4 bedroom frame,
aluminum siding. Full base-
ment with rec. room and fire-
place. Beautiful living room with
fireplace and picture window.
Dining room. 4·car garage. Here
is the place for the family.
Owner willing to sacrifice. Buy
now.

$14,000- 2 bedroom frame. Base·
ment. Fireplace, dining room,
283x2.18'lot. City water and sew-
er. Terms cash to new mort-
gage.

• WI -.---~...- --~

U.S. Extra Fancy Cortlands
$2.75 Bushel

- Factory Representative -
BOB KREZEL FI·9·0519

Specialty Feed (0., Inc.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

GL·3-5490

7-For Sale-Autos
FORD 1952Station Wagon. Runs like

a top. Bargain. FI-9-0830.

DECEMBER
SAVINGS

AT SELLE'S
1960Chevrolet Impala 2·door hard-

top. Power brakes, steering,
radio, heater. Automatic.
Cream Puff - $299 down.

1959 Buick Invicta 4-door hardtop.
Power brakes and steering.
Radio, heater. Automatic. 3
to choose from - $1995.

1· ~·11959 Ford Galaxie 4-<1oorhardtop.
RadiO. Heater. Automatic.
White Walls. Sharp car -
$1595.6-For Sale-Miscellany

RUTH NOBLE'S
HOBBY SUPPLY

Everything for the Hobbyist
inAPPLES

PEARS

POTATOES

SWEET CIDER - HONEY
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Bill Foreman & Son

Orchard
3 MITesWest of Northville on 7 MDe

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS
FI-9-1258

*Mosaic Tile
"Crushed Coral Kits
'"Polished Rocks for Jewelry
'"Jewelry Findings
'"Cowhide, Leather Kits & Tools
'"Everything for Chris~mas
Decorations

Plus many more things to do for
fun and profit. Seasonal Novelties.
weekdays Saturdays
11 to 6 p.m. 11 to 5 p.m.

GR-4·7655
29500 W. 8 Mile Rd.

-----------1
Apples &Pears ICE SKATES

Discount Prices
We Trade In

SPORTING GOODS

WORK CLOTHING

TENTS - TARPAULINS

Farmington Surplus
33419 Gr. River at Farmington Rd.

GR04-8520

McIntosh, Cortland, Jonathans.
Golden and Red Delicious,

Snow and Northern Spy Apples

RUSSET PEARS

3'1. Mi. W. of Northville on 7 Mile
Come to the Red Arrow

OPEN SAT. & SUN. ONLY

Foreman Orchards
- -_ ... _-----.-~.~..,. ........-r'l''''' ...__ ...

1957Buick Special, 4-door Sedan.
Radio. Heater. White Walls.
Automatic. Nice car - $795

1956 Mercury Custom 2-<1oorHard-
top. Radio. Heater. Automa-
tic. White Walls. Sharp -
$695.

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-dr. hard-
top. Radio. Heater. Automa-
tic. White Walls. Black
Beauty - $1)95.

MANY OTHER FINE

CARS TO CHOOSE FROMI

TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS

AS LOW AS $45

Jack Selle Buick
200 ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH

WO·3-3304 GL-3·4411

-.- -.._--":.-- -:.. ~-

FURNISHED 4 rooms and bath apt.
_____________ I with garage, ground floor, very

desirable, newly decorated, gas
heat, washing privileges in base-
ment, close in, near school. Refined
adults only. Located at 521 West
Main St., Northville. Consult Dun·
can Fry at Schrader's Furniture
Store, North Center St. 26tf

8 ROOM house, Northville area.
Available Dec. 1st. Call PA-2-0272

after noon. 27tf
APARTMENT, available about Dec.

1. Centrally located, 2 large bed-
rooms, also finished room in base-
ment. Automatic gas heat, furnished,
garage, new wall·to·wall carpeting.
GIr3-4729.

BARGAINS
1958 Oldsmobile 'BB 4-<100r. Auto-

matic. Radio, heater-$1095.
1957 Chevrolet 4-door '210', 8 cyJ.

Automatic. Radio, heater -
$795.

1!.\}7Ford Country Sedan, 6 cyJ.
4·door. Overdrive. Radio &
heater - $795.

1956 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door, 8
cyl. Automatic. Radio and
heater - $795.

1959 Ford Galaxie 4-door, B cyl.
Automatic. Radio and heat-
er - $1695.

1957 Mercury 2-<1oor Monterey.
Automatic. Radio and heat-
er - $795. '

1957 Ford Country Sedan, 4-door,
8 cyl. 'Radio, heater. Auto-
matic. Power steering and
brakes - $795.

Paul S. Weidman, Inc.
470 S. Main

GL-3-1100
Plymouth

1956 PLYMOUTH
CLUB SEDAN

Automatic. Radio. Heater.
Power Steering

ONLY $5 DOWN

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3·3600
Plymouth

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

1960Ford Station Wagon. A red
and white style tone beauty
with radio, heater and Ford-
omatic - $2,495.

1959 Ford 2·door. Red, with rad-
io and heater. Only $1,295.

1958 Ford 2-<100r. White, with
Fordomatic - $935.

1957 Mercury 2-{)oor. Radio, heat·
~r and automatic - $795.

1957Ford Fairlane 500. Radio,
heater and Fordomatic -
$795.

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door.
Radio, heater and automatic.
$695.

WE ALSO HAVE SEVERAL NO-
MONEY-DOWN SPECIALS

fORD tltAlr"

139 N. Center

NORTHVILLE

FI-9-1400

5-ROOM lower flat, $85, central lo-
cation. FI-9-3650 or FI-9-1515.

4-ROOM apt., furnished, completely
re-decorated, new furniture and

carpet. Garage, use of washer and
dryer. All utilities Iurnished except
electric. Adults only. FI-9-2164 after
2. , 2Btf

WAI:,LED Lake lake front, furnished
2 bedroomll, tiled floors, oil fur-

nace, electric hot water heater, year
'round, call evenings, MA-4-2433.

RENTALS
Apartments - Houses - Stores

Offices

BEN Z. SCHNEIDER
314 Pontinc Trail Walled Lake

MArket 4-1292

SMALL house at 26975 Novi Rd.
Suitable for couple.

SLEEPING room, pvt. entrance. 502
Grace. FI-9-1l65. 25tf

UNFURN. 3 rm. apt., large living ..
room, carpet, drapes, stove and

refrig. FI-9-19£7 after 5 p.m. 25tf

3 ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and
entrance. - All utilities iurnished.

Olle block from shopping district.
131 N. Wing, corner Dunlap. FI-9-
3170.
SLEEPING room for gentleman. FI-

9.1605. 4tf

3 BDRM. brick ranch house, Wil-
lowbrook, fenced yard, drapes,

carpet. FI-9-3231 after 6 p.m. 20tf

DESIRABLE unfurnished 3 room
apt. to responsible persons, Stove.

refrigerator, heat and hot water
furnished. 112 E. Main. FI-9-0777.

lltf
UNFURN. apt., 2 very large mod-

ern air conditioned rooms and
bath. Newly decorated, gas range.
refrig., large sink and all utilities
furnished. Auto. gas heat. Adults
only. Pvt. entrance. No pets. Two
blocks from shopping district. 212
High, Northville. Lt-4·1503.

16tf

CLEAN upper 3 room unfurnished
apt., bath and utility room. Heat

and hot water furnished. Private
entrance. $70 a month. FI-9·251B.

22U1952 Ford Station Wagon 1----------
Full Price Only $195

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600
Plymouth

Northville Tourist Home
CENTRAL LOCATION

Soft Water Bath Comfortable Beds
DAILY· WEEKLY RATES

114 North Wing FI·9·1266
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Busiaess ServicesTRY OUR WANT ADS Fleldbrook 9·1700
16-Business Service8-For Rent PLUMBING & HEATING:

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCEI -.5 ROOM house and bath, near Novi. MOVING household furniture, safes •
.1- FI-9-2931. appliances. Modern equipment.

Short hauls. FI-9-0420 or FI-9-3252. tf

HOUSE FOR RENT
BARGAINS * Complete Welding

* New Steam
Cleaning Equipment

6 rm. Brick Ranch Type. 3 bed-
rm. Lg. Iiv. rm. Attached garage.
Vacant. 46220 W. 11 Mile Rd. $85
1Jer month. Shown by appt. only.

FI-9-2597

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

CARPENTRY
Rough or Finlsh

Work Myself - Save You Money
Get The Best For Less

Licensed Insured

ATTICS

- OPEN 24 HOURS -No further business appearing,
meeting was adjourned at 10:30
p.m.ll-Miscellany Wanted STRAUS

FI-9-2005 Harrawood's ServiceMary Alexander, Clerk

S & S Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River. Novi FI-9-2244 or FI-9·3631

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

DRESSES shortened, minor altera·
tions. Fitting in your home if de-

sired. FI-9-0026. 22U
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.
For a BETTER DEAL

on a NEW
DART

'- HOME wanted for two school age
children in Novi area or bouse-

keeper to live in. Call Fl-9-2121 in
evening 8 to 10. 23U

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi FI·9·2610
Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrUlk.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
DrAoer·form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

or
DODGE.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0M1

AUTOMATIC

Oil HEAT

IS THE SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR

HOME CAN HAVE

~
Mobilheat

TV SERVICE:COINS WANTED
WE SERVICE ALL I\IAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS

eTV ANTENNA INSTALLATION
- ELECTRICWIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service In Northville

Highest Prices Paid
WE TRADE AND SELL ALSO

Have your wmter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, ~ar·
an!eed mothproof cleaning proc-
e~s No extra charge.

VE-6-4762

WILL trade Reo riding lawnmower
for blade for Farman tractor. FI-

9-2931.
Is Your INSURANCE ADEQUATE?

Get all the facts now! c. R. ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI-9-0717

PIllOWS
Feather pLllows cleaned, stertl-
!Zed, fluffed, returned in bright
new tIcking. $2.25. One-day sere
nee on request.

See •••

12-Help Wanted
FUEL OIL: LANDSCAPING:

INTERESTED in securing house-
keeper, full or part time. FI-9-3654
after 6 p.m. Tait' s Cleaners

GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH

FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN
FUEL OIL ACCOUNTS e COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

eTREE SERVICE

Standard Oil Co. •
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

13-Situations Wanted Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER fl-9-l111

FI-9-1414359 FIRST ST.

PERSONAL loans 011 your slgI1llP

RESPONSIBLE young woman wish- ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
es steady baby sitting during the Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply·

day. FI-9-1966. mouth. GL-3-6060. tf

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS
*T APE RECORDERS

Available In
Any Quantity

at
C. R. ELY
& SONS

~~'##<~_~##4_~_~'##<"IA-l PAINTING and decorating, in·
tenor and exterior. Also wall

washmg. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166
26tt Shupe's TV & Radio14-Lost MADE W(TH TASTY

CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY - SALES and SERVICE -

26220 Taft Road - Novl
Delivery on

Saturday On Iy
FI-9-3350

Northville Phone FI-9-1580
- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

l:U N. Center

16-Business Service ROY SHUPE FI-9-2288

REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

*AIR CONDITIONERS
*FREEZERS

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

Scissors, Pinking Shears. Carving
Sets and Knives. Most Modern

Equipment Used
In by 4 out by 7 Friday. Bring to
Freydl Woman's Store, 118 E. Main.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED •••
FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CLIPS

"CALL MAC ••• HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"
Wesley "Mac" McAtee

*APPIANCES
INSURANCE, FIre, Theft, Liability,

automobtle. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,
214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20t!

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER SiREET
FI-9·0880

GIVE
GIFTS THE
WHOLE FAMILY
CAN ENJOY!

EXPERT sewing machine and vac·
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing on
Electrolux GIld Kirby parts and ser·
vice, all other makes. Old se\ving
machines electrified. $15.95. Phone
GE. 7-5321, 9tf

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPL V CO.
GL-3-3590849 PENNIMANNEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
_ Electrlc Sewer Cleaning -

- Electrlc Pipe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
Across from the Post Office

EXCAVATING: GLASS REPLACEMENT:
PAINTING and Decorating at win-

ter prices. FI-9-2470.Have You Ideas, Gadgets,
Odd Repairs To Make?
I Have Tools and Equipment to

Make Them

*HEAVY GRADING*ROAD BUILDING
t3300 '1 MUe Rd. Northville

Ph. Fleldbrook 9'()373
MIRRORS - PLATE GLASS

WINDOW GLASS - AUTO GLASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS - TABLE TOPS

PLASTERING, new and repair. Fl-
9-1699. 46tf 20 Yrs. BUilding Experience •.

••. Roads, - Sewers - BasementsMUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
.C;:cbnuteMusic Studio

505' N. Center Fl. 9-O51lO

WE REPAIRRepairsBike Parts

MERLE'S FIX-IT SHOP
26267 Novi Road - Novi Northville Glass

"GIVE US THE BREAK"
106 REAR DUNLAP FI·9-1810

AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nasbs. Willys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ana Arbor Rd.

Novi Building Service
New Hudson Fence Co. Fleldbrook 9·2156PAINTING and Paper Hanging.

Wall Murals. Sign Paintings. Cus-
tom Work and Colors. Hans F. Kal-
ing. 527 Reed Ave., Northville. Fl·
9-3567. 31

44109 Grand River
Add cheery warmth to

your home with wood pan-
eling for as little as CARPEl' CLEANING: MONUMENTS,

$2.55 per mo. LET US GIVE YOUR RUGS
THE CARE THEY DESERVE

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING - RUGS
ORIENTAL RUGS - UPHOlSTERY

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY FREE ESTIMATES
Now in our new location at 1175 Starkweather

GL-3-3600
PAINTING and DECORATING

Choose here a beautiful family memorial

in ageless granite or marble
Budget Terms

Done Reasonable FI-9-2470
29

1-
TREE PRESERVATION
e FEEDING ..,,--,

eCABLING ~
• BRACING
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING .on
• REMOVAL

Allen Monument Works17-Spedal Notices
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty4.FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Steel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED

After November 17, I will not be
responsible for any debts other than
my own, PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS Northville FI·9·0no580 South Main

PlymouthFI·9·1640 or Gl·3·7450David E. Border
28

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9-1111
ENGINE·SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS:Terminal Post Extra

Free Estimates Easy Terms FUEL OIL:

YOU NEVER RUN OUT
WITH OUR AUTOMATIC
KEEP FILL PLANI

e Charge Plans Available
•HOW·

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

HEALS " I

Station I 9:00 I)
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

Find that needed extra
room in your attic for as j -
little as

$6.22 per mo.
Budget Terms

CHAIN SAWS - BRUSH SAWS
LIGHT hauling. FI-9-3184.

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill·
ing, grading, land clearing. Ray

L. Warrell, 27629 Haggerty. GR·
~~. tf

SNOW BLOWERS:+• ;:>'
.... -
"

WILSON MOWER SALES
DICK JUDAY

FI·9·1391 or GL·3·0300

R. H. JUDAY & SONS OIL COMPANY

Asphalt Paving COLLEGE student wants part time
job. Own car for delivery. Has

job references. FI-9-0178. 40

SHAG Rugs Laundered, up to 9x12.
Ritchie Bros. Laundry. FI-9'()636.

32

COMMERCIAL and
INDUSTRIAL PAVING CALL FI 9·0150 FOR TRAINED

ESTIMATOR AT NO CHARGE
FI·9-116443325 12 MILE - NOVI

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE: FLORIST:*PARKING LOTS

"DRIVEWAYS LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

"Flowers For All OccasionsDo you have trouble getting a proper
shoe fit? If you do, you should stop in
and let us fit you properly. Every size
available.

"Wire ServiceMfgs. and Approved Applicators
of Asphalt WELS

Jones Floral Co.Immediate CashOakland Paving Co.
Northville Shoe Service 417 Dubuar at Linden

FI·9·1040

EARL GARRELS, REALTOR
6617 Commerce Road

Orchard Lake, Michigan
EMpire 3-2511or 34086

Fleldbrook 9·2260
JOE REVITZER104 E. MAIN

Northville, Mich.122 W. Main -
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LIGHTS ON - Mayor A. M. Allen pulled the switch that turned on
Northville's Christmas lights in the business district last "eek end.
The decorations arE' purchased, maintained and displayed by the Retail
Merchants association with the city making an nnnual contribution to
the fund. Shm\n 'lith Mayor Allen are n. to 1'.>: Harry Sedan, chair-
man of the street lighting program, and Monte Ellis, president of the
merchnnts group. For a look at the lights themselves, see page one.
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The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
tnes pick-up trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday. Goodwill
trucks collect household dIscards of
clothing, shoes, hats, toys, most
types of furmture and other house-
hold discards.

To arrange for a GoodWIll Indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local
GoodWIll representatlve, Maybury
Sanatorium Men's club, FI-9-2682,or
ask the operator for toll-free Enter-
prise 7002.

Goodwill Pickup
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V
Order Your InstaHalion Nowl

Owners report fuel savings as high
as 25% after they install Timken
SilentAutomatic OIlfurnaces, boilers
or comerslOn burncrs.

It wlil pav ) au to inslall nol\' and
a\ (' , 1"- r.n i:lIsh.

"

FOR INSURANCE CALL

EUGENE F. MALONEY
Fleldbrook 9-3379

43750 Dorisa Ct. - Northville
'Siiierarm Mulual Aulomoblle Insurance Co.
• Slale Form lile Insurance Co.

SI.le farm file and Casualty CO.
"-HOME OFFICE-BLOOMINGTON. IU1NOtS

DOUG BELL
AUTOMATIC HEATING

32821 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON GR-6-3290
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3 Hurt As Cars Roll-over on Curve
Three persons were injured Sat- I tailed reports of both mishaps along

urday afternoon when a car in which II with an urgent plea for the county
they were riding careened off Novi to post additional road markers to'
road, rolled over and landed upside R. W. Osgood, traffic engineer witti
down some 5{} feet off the pavement. the Oakland county road commis-

Kathy Dawson, 4385312 MIle road, I sion.
Walled Lake, and Robert Peck, Wilson, driver in the morning acci-
9950 Lauder, Detroit, were treated dent, was charged with negligent I --------------
for minor injuries at Community operation in court action Monday
General hospital. The driver, Don- morning. A $25 fme and court costs
aId Calvin, 11669 Sussex street, De- were levied following his conviction.
troit, was admitted to the hospital In explaining the cause of the
with a back injury, and was trans- mishap, Wilson said he had ap-
ferred on Monday to the Plymouth proached the curve at about 50 miles
General hospital. per hour and lost control of the car

The nUshap at Ule hairpin CUrl'e when he applied the brakes and
just north of the Eight l'rlile cut- they failed to hold. The car rolled
off was almost a repeat of one ovel- after skidding across the pave-
earlier Saturday involving Robert ment, and stopped about 40 feet off
Wilson of 440 Sparks lane, Walled the roadway.
Lake, Wilson escaped injury. Catvin, driver of the second car,

south will face a negligent operation
charge in court next week.

Chief Eugene King reported that
lie detector tests had been ad-
ministered to two unidentified sus-
pects being questioned in a Wed-
nesday night break-in at the Kro-
ger super markel, 251 East Main.
King said entry to the store was

made through a window at the

Both cars were traveling
on NOVI road.

Although NorthVIlle Police Chief
Eugene King blamed both on ex-
cessive speed, he pointed out that
the absence of adequate road mark-
ers to warn drivers of the 90-degree
curve increased the driving hazard
there.

King said he had forwarded de-

northeast corner. of the building.
Twenty-five cartons of cigarettes
had been taken, he said, after the
prowlers apparently failed to break
open the store safe by smashing the
handle and the face of the combina-
tion lock.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. David Read, 410 I

East Main, are parents of a five
pound, 14 ounce daughter, Dawn
Christine, born November 12 at
Garden City Osteopathic hospital.

She is the Read's first ohild.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Williams of Northville and Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Allen Read of Plymouth.

A daughter, Rhonda Marie, Weigh-I
ing seven pounds, four ounces, was
born November 26 at Mt. Carmel
hospital in Detroit to Mr. and Mrs.
Phile RossellI' of Rayson street.

Rhonda has two brothers, Ricke
and Ronald.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Buttermore of NorthVIlle
and Mr. and Mrs. Pamphile Ros-
sellI' of Dundee.

Don Miller Ends Career
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After 34 Years As Milkman

They're grown now; most have j as the friendly milkman who aI-
children of their OWIl.But they re- ways wore a snule and usually had
member hIm, as do their children, a kind word for the youngsters who

Don Miller, familiar to hundreds of Northville families during the past
34 years In his Twin Pines truck. has delivered his last bottle of milk.
He retired and sold his route to Del Black.

clammored around his truck.
And for 65-year-old Don Miller of

310 First street, who recently re-
tired, these lasting friendships nre
among the greatest rewards of a
long and laborous career.

Father of four children and grand-
father of 10, Miller started deliver-
ing milk back in 1926 for the now
defunct Ulrich Dairy located on
Beck road near Six Mlle.

Times were hard then, he recalls,
and the unsteady work as a car-
penter made raising a family next
to impossible. So it wasn't so un-
natural for a young man, who was
raised on a Nine Mile road farm,
to take a hard but steadv job as a
milkman. "People will always want
milk," he said

He delivered 16 quarts of milk
on his first day out. When he re-
tired last month, he was averaging
close to 20,000 quarts each month.

For three years he delivered for
Ulrich, then went into a milk de-

llivery business of his own. After
I about 10 years he joined Twin Pines
and was associated with this fIrm
{'ntil his retirement. At the time of
his retirement he had been employ-
ed longer than any other Twin Pines
employee and he had the company's

I
larlreS! route.

He owned his NorthVIlle Twin
Pines route and his truck. Both were
sold to Delbert Black of Northville
upon retirement.

quring his 34 ye<lrs as a milkman,
Miller saw very few changes in the
milk delivery business. But he has
seen plenty of changes in the com-
mumty he served over the veal's.

He started delivering mIlk with
a Model-T truck, he recalls. It was
one of those ODenaffairs with band-
type transmission which often re-
quired some on-the-road adjust-
ments. And in zero weather, driving

I an open cab truck as early as 2:3D
a.m. pretty nearly turned a feUow
mto an icicle.

And of course driving along North-
ville streets 3D years ago - partic-
ularly in the spring - was not an

Ieasy task. Roads were either of
Idirt or gravel. I~" II

I Miller recalls that one of the hard-
est places to deliver milk was at
Eastlawn. where on snowy or wet
spring days, he was often forced
to park his truck oat the bottom of
the hill and trudge up on foot.I Improvements of streets and side-

Iwalks were probably the most wel-
. comed change in the community Many times I have heard people
'1 to Miller. say, "When I became a Christian,

Although children the country s,'lmehow everything was chang-
,over seem attracted to the milkman, I'd." Then in a
INorthville children were particularly variety of ways
fascinated by Miller 30 years ago they testify how
because of his strange motor car. these c h a n g e s
Less than a decade earlier, milk have taken place.

I
was delivered only by horse and Problems of the
wagon. The truck was something ,home were chang-
new and exciting. ed. The drudgery

I Parents will recall the fun of and humdrum of
jumping onto the truck in the sum- everyday labors
mertime and scooping up a handful were changed. DespaIr of the fu-
of ice. "Snitching" ice this way was ture was changed to joyful an-

I second in fun only to snitchll1g from tlcipalion. And in addition, the
the ice wagon or truck. blessing of giving purpose to our

, Kids, dogs and muddy, impassa- present lives. The trouble with
ble roads. All must have occasion- many people today, they have no
ally irritated Miller. But if they pUrpOSE'III !lving. Just to exist
did, he doesn't recall much of it from day to day is not enough
today. Looking back over the years, to please God or brmg satisfnc-
only those enjoyable moments of a tion to the heart of man. God has
hard-working milkman find a place placed us on thIS earth for a
in his memory. purpose. The first purpose is that

And if he had it to do over, would we might bring glory to God. The
he become a milkman? No hesita- second purpose and in line with
tion. no ifs, just a Simple, "I sure the first is that we might accom-
would." plish something worthwhile for

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! 1 time and eternity. We can never
get our sights straight until we
have been t:J the Cross. When we
see Christ, as our substitutionary
sacrifice, redeeming us so that
we might live to the glory of
God, then our outlook is changed
and life becomes worth living.
Every aspect of our lives wiII
be affected. We cannot be the
same after accepting the work
accomplished on Calvary. Have
you been to the cross?

* "I-----..J..~j
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Northville Electric Shop
153 EAST MAIN FI-9-0717

,"

DO-IT-YOURSELF

HEATING
HOT AIR. HOT WATER

REPAfR PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES

USED OIL TANKS
FURNACES • STOVES

OTWELL HTG.
'14475 Northville Rd. - Plymouth

I~~;~
·r
~!J

CLOTHING DESTROYED - A fire in an upstairs closet in the home of Parker Holden, 628 West MaiD,
destroyed between $1,500 nnd $2,OllOworth of clothing shortly nfter noon Friday. The iire was confined to
the closet, although there was some smoke and water damnge to the upstairs rooms and furniture. Had the
fire occurred the night before, the smoke might have suffocated two of Holden's smalt grandchildren who
slept in the rOllm.

-----------------------------------

The Exchange club dinner dance
WIll, open Northville's Christmas
party season Saturday evening at

. Hawthorn Valley country club.'I The event is an annual affair of
. . Exchange and the lughligbt of the

.Two NorthVIlle gr~de sch~l gll'ls, club's social activitIes.
Lmda Russell and Cmdy Smith, took
it upon themselves to bnghten the I Chairman of this year's dance is
Thanksgiving holiday of patients at Dr. H. G. Godfrey. Dinner will be
Community General hospital. served at 7 p.m. and an orchestra

The pair arrived at the hospital Witl provide music for dancing fol-
Thanksgiving eve with 10 "turkey lowing the dmner.
apples" and a song ("Over the
river and lhrongh the woods ")
for the patients.
Too young to present their gifts

to each patient in person accordmg
to hospital regulations, the girls
remained undaunted. They entrust-
ed the delivery of the turkey apples
they had made - apples meticu-
lously trimmed to resemble old Tom
Turker.s - to the nurses, and work-
ed up their best singing voices when
the staff permitted them to stand
at the end of the corridor and seren-
ade the patients.

How did they get the idea for
this sm311 but slgnific3nt volun-
teer project?
As they explained It, "We decided

we might like to do something for
the patients at Chl'lstmas time, and
then we thought maybe we should
do something for Thanksgiving,
too."

Linda is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Russell, 213 South Rog-
etrs. Cmdy's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Smith, 5DDWest Cady.

Girls Cheer
Patients
At Hospital

LIFE CAN BE
CHRISTIANITY

Shop Northville Electric Shop
Every Evening 'Til 9 p. m.

CHOOSE FROM SUCH FAMOUS BRANDS AS:

DRYERS - RADIOS - RANGES
FREEZERS - WASHERS - TELEVISION

STERO HI-FI - REFRIGERATORS
HI-FI PHONOGRAPHS

LIONEL TRAINS
$19.95

First Baptist Church
Of Northville

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

It's.lt Party Scouts' Eled Officers
Newly elected offICers of Girl

Scout Troop 223 are Susan Yoder,.
president; Lynn Tiilikka, vice pres- ':I

ident; Maureen Pauli, secretary;
and Cynthia Smith, treasurer.

Mrs. R. R. Yoder is the troop-
leader.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
TRY THEM AND SEE

Fleldbrook 9-1700

26" framt!, sleek and c;peetly.
White wall t"es and plenty of
<hrnme. fully equipped.

25" frame. Plent/ 0' chrnme an~
easy to rode Fully eqUipped.

ELECTRIC
STUDIO
ORGAN
Real profes-
sional lone.

Includes
easy· play key

selector melhod.
Beauf,Iul walnul finish.

Gas Powered

AIRPLANE ~~~
Folding_DOLL

CARRIAGE
Has detachable,

Icur-tow hcod
wllh sun visor

Includes hand bra,e
and adjustable pusher.

Advanced
CHEMISTRY
LAB

ELECTRIC
RANGE

A large assorlment
01 chemicals and
equipment Even
Includes glass blowing exoer,menls I

Almosl3 lee Ih,ghl
Sale, contrOlled
heat from large
(nsulaled oven.

Deluxe,
SPITFIRE

~~~~~lnhlll fun.
Rugged st~el cOnsll1Jcllon. Ifas foot
bra~e, emergency lever haM b,"~a.

POLLYANNA
DOLL

All dressed up.
Haslolnled arms

and legs. sleep,ng
eyes, rooted hair

and furned up rose

NOVI
REXALL DRUG

AT ·43035 GRAND RIVER JUST EAST ON NOVI RD.
FI-9-0122



NORTHVILLE
STORES
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i I OPEN EVENINGS
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WRAP UP THIS .'
-..

.

SHOP IN
COLORFUL

NORTHVILLE
~." ..'

. r j \

SHOP EARLY •••
~ CONVENIENT LAY -A- WAY PLANS, __" "

@ CONVENIENT PARKING "
W CONVENIENT SHOPPING

t
/ -~.r- f r r ! :

__ - _<t"

J •
__ • __..if'

NORTHVILLE'S COLORFUL CHRISTMAS LIGHTING PROGRAM
IS SPONSORED BY

THE NORTHVILLE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
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I-Hops are Fun
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J-IIOP TI:lJE always means fun for the high school and last Friday's
community buildin~ dance was no exception. With music by Bob Dur.
ant :md his orchcstra in a southem mansion seHin!! carrying out the
theme "An Evenin!! at Monticello". the dancers enjoyed good music,
refreshments and fellowship. In the happy quartet at tllP are: n. to r.)
George Berryman, Suzanne Price, Michael Eastland and Marjorie
Baker. Serving at the punch table is Susan Shafer, while on the receiv-
ing side of the table are: O. to r.) Assistant Principal Fred Stefanski,
Crispen Hammond, Rita Crawford and Jerry Biddle.

.IltFlfl'
, • Homemade Pies

,~ eSealtest Ice Cream ""

PAUL'S ' -
~";. .... SWEET SHOP
u<

OPEN DAILY, 8-11
FRI. & SAT., 8-12

FI-9-2994
'. Classified Ads Bring Results
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WIXOM NEWS
by IIJrs. Charles Ware

MArket 4·1601
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Kelz had DI·.

.Joseph from Pontiac as their
Thanksgiving dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen have
moved from Wixom to South Lyon.
Their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles White, have mov·
ed into their Wixom home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Crosby had
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cullen of Scot Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Byrd and Mr.
and Mrs Ray Byrd and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Soulby had
Thanksgiving dinner with their
daughter and family, the Erwin
Welfares of Pontiac trail. Another
guest was Mrs. Byrd's brother, Lou-
is Muether, of Detroit.

Jim Byrd of Charms road shot a
deer at Lewiston.

Dick Robinson shot a six·point
buck at Buckley.

Jim Robinson shot a six-pointer
at Iron Mountain.

The regular meeting of Walled
Lake OES No. 508 will be held at
the Walled Lake Masonic Temple
Friday, December 2 at 8 p.m.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of the
Jack Chambers were Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Schneider from Temperence.

Mrs. Mae Decker has returned
home from Pontiac Osteopathic hos-
oital where she was under observ-
ation.

John Ruggles shot a five-point
buck in the Fyfe lake area.

Don Nissen got his buck in the
Tahquamenon area.

Bob Trombley and family spent
from Wednesday to Sunday in the
Grayling area. They report they
didn't have any luck deer hunting
but enjoyed the trip.

Hilda Furman had as dinner
guests Mr. and Mrs. Torn Barry
from Detroit and Charles Ware.

Hank Madigan and son, Henry,
drove to the Upper Peninsula over
the ThanksgIving hohday and shot
a large bear which they brought
home.

The Bernard Kitsons had Thanks-
giving dinner with the Clarence
Sheltons in Walled Lake.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Armstrong
of West Maple had Thanksgiving
dmner on Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs.
ArchIe Armstrong in Pontiac.

The Jules Nelsons had the Charles
'lelsons of Beck road for Thanks-
giving dinner.

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Porter, Joseph
Pettmger, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Porter and famIly had Thanksgiv-
Ing WIth Mr. and Mrs. Jack Appling
of Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs Herb Abrams and
Pamela had Thanksgiving dinner
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry of
South Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Dean had
Thanksgiving dinner and were the
"uests of Mr. Dean's parents at
Brown City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCall and
:lfr. and Mrs Howard Croft spent
the Thanksgiving week end at Ev·
ert. They carne horne Sunday.

Mrs. Nowell Nicolay and family
":ere Thanksgiving Day guest~ of
MI'. and Mrs. Paul McHale of Wail-
ed Lake. David Nicolay was de~r

I Imntmg- with Gary LaBond from
New Hudson for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Callahan
and f.emily had ThanksgIving dm·
ner wilh Mrs. Callahan's mother,
Mrs. Inez Pepper, in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Volmer and
family spent Thanksgiving week end
in Pittsburgh, Pa. with her mother,
Mrs. Michael Wallach.

The Arthur Serenos were hosts to
25 relatives at their horne on Thanks-
giving.

The Kenneth Burdens had Thanks-
1~iving dinner at. the James Dean I
home at Wolverm!' Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merkel and
family were m Monroe Thursday
and Friday as the guests of Mr.
Merkel's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer and
daughters had Tbanksgiving dmner
with M.s. Spencer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Clarke of Pontiac.

Brighten and Protect Your
Floors as Never Before!

NEW TRANSPARENT SUPER

FUL·BRITE
MONDAY'S MAYOR - Kenneth
Stone, senior at Bentley high
school and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Stone of Northville's Gamble
sture, was honorary mayor of the
city of Lh'onla last Monday. Stu-
dents took over all city posts for
the day in a student government
day observance. Kenneth was
elected by the student body.

A CLEAR, DURABLE PLASTIC FILM
THAT WILL NOT YELLOW YOUR FLOORS!

eSelf·polishing, dries crystal·dear
• Long-lasting, scuff resistant shine on Iineoleum,

asphalt tile, rubber tile, vinyl tile and terrazzo
.Dries bright without buffing
• Lightest color floors will not yellow or darken
• Hard, dear film keeps floors clean
.Water spills will not dull fJoors
• Damp mops clean, bright and dear
• Refinishes quickly and easily

New Business Service
Depot Established Here

A new business service depot,
Custom Sharpening Service, has
been established in Northville.

Owned and operated by C. J. Ber-
ini at 29000 West 10 Mile road in
Farmington, Custom Sharpening has
established a "pick up" station at
.l'·reydl Women's Store, 118 East
Main.

Articles in by 9 a m. will be
sharpened and returned by 9 p.m.,
on Friday, Berini announced.

Berini has been in the specialized
sharpening business for more than
20 years. He specializes in sharp-
ening of scissors, pinking shears
dnd knives. 11 ,

AVAILABLE IN THEE SIZES

762-QUART $1.99
763·HALF GALLON . . . . . . . . . . $1.89
764-GALLON $3.49

Sold Exclusively bv Your Fuller Brush Dealer
AllAN McFARLAND

FI-9-0769 GA-4-1610

ELCOME TO lOYLliND OPEN EVENINGS
'Tll 9 PQM.

NORTHVILLE
" HARDWARE

HAS A COMPLETE

SELECTION OF EXCITING

TOYS THAT WILL MAKE

THE KIDS' EYESBEAM

WITH JOY!

SHOP NOW!

,.~\

Use NORTHVILLE HARDWARE'S Convenient

LAY·A·WAY
;; =; := :: =: :: ::: :: ':: ':

MOM! • • •
WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS

GIFTS FOR THE MAN OF THE HOUSE!

GIVE HIM TOOLS!
::'MILLERSFAllS

LOANS
TO GIVE A HAND

TO SANTA!
For every Santa with BIG
gift ideas but minus the
pocketbook to match, we
offer a helping hand in the
form of ready cash. Fast,
confidential service ..'

~
~

NORTHVILLE BRANCH

MILFORD, FINANCE CO.
111 GRISWOLD Fleldbrook 9·3320

:'SKILl ':-STANLEY

PARK FREE IN THE REAR OF OUR STORE
• ENTRANCES FROM MAIN OR DUNLAP STREET

USE OUR CONVENIENT REAR ENTRANCE

Northville Hardware
107 NORTH CENTER STREET ';,\ -. ' .. :Ff-9-013T'

-



Northville Cagers
jcHost Milford, Rocks
In 1960-61 Openers

All League Choices
Two Northville gridders were

named to the 1960 Detroit News AlI-
League squad this past week end.

The two are Steve Juday, back-
field, and Dave Hallam, guard.

Only West Bloomfield had more
representahon on the mythical elev·

en. Representing the Lakers were
Jack Newton, back; Jim Randall,
end; and Don Ackerly, center.

Other members of the Wayne·
Oakland all-league squad were:
Tackle DICk Valentine, Clarkston;
Guard Don McKensie, Holly; Tackle

Owen Bird, Holly; End Tony Gia·
cobazzi, Clarencevllle' Enck Iliff
Jones, llioomfle!d Hill,;, and Dal'k,
Randy ~Jarx, Brighten. I

Although no Nortlwllle p'avers
were named to the Hews' AlI.Sub.
urban foleven, Steve Jl'day receiv~'1
hcnorahle menh~n for tile News'
Class "B" AII·State squad.

other W·O lea;;ue players to draw
hrnorab'e ment''1n for the ol1·st:Jte
sqund were Giacobaz71, Newton
and Jones.

!,~n\lton v'as named t'l ti'e Kc"/s'
AIl-Euhurban second team, and Gia-
cohazzi to tl}e third team

Last year four Northville players
v.ere honored by the major Detroit
newspapers for football abilities.
Toppmg [he list was Bill Juday, a
brother of Steve and now a student
at Vanderbilt. Bill was named to
every mythical all-state squad pub·
hshed by the newspapers.

In addition to his selection to four
all·state teams, Juday was named
to two all-suburban and two all·
league squads. Three other Mus-
tangs received similar recognition.
They were Halfback Larry Nitzel,
Guard Fred MItchell and Center
Wade Deal.

will determine who will play reg-
ularly," Van Ingen said.

Coach Dennis Boyle of Milford told
this newspaper this week that the
Redskins are generally inexperienc-
ed and that he faces a "rebuliding"
job. "We're fairly fast, though,"
he said, "but we ,have a long way
to go."

"I wish we didn't have to start
off with Northville."

Boyle indicated he probably will
sta,t John Ressler and Jim Gib·
son at the fonvard positions, Bob
Oaks at center, and Tim Kurnick
and Ernie Priestly at the guards.
From Coach Jlm Doyle of Ply-

mouth comes word of guarded opti·
mism. Doyle has lhree lettermen
back thiS season - and one of them I
may be forced to play behind a new-
comer.

It'll be an uphill battle, but North-
ville's varsity cagers are determin-
ed to fight their way out of the
league cellar - beginning with the
1960·61 league opener tomorrow
with MillOI'd.

Capping the week end opener will
be a red-hot contest with arch-rival
Plymouth in a non-league tilt here
the following night.

-. Beth games will begin at 8 p.m.,
following the junior varsity can·
tests, at the high school gymnasium.

Althou!!h both Northville Coach
Dutch Van Ingen and his squad
confidently exnect to climb out of
the Wayne-Oakland league cellar,
they cannot with equal ce~tainty
predict JUst how high'the team will
climb.

In last year's Ol'eraU SCll"n".
including non.league games. the
Mustallgs ended with a r<>co..... of THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-ll
six nins and nine defeats. A 3·8 1--------------------
recllrd pushed them intll the ba ..e·
ment of the eight-team w-o
league.

"[ Last vear the Mt1stang-s droDlled
both ends of a week end twinbl!l as
the season o"ened. They bounced
back from a humiliating 55-46 1nss
to ClarE'nceville to dominate Ply-
mouth through three periods before
losing in the final minutes, 44-41.

Van Ingen blamed the Clarence-
ville loss on his team's uncanny
ability to miss the nets.

Another factor which led to many
of Northville's league defeats last
season was the apparent "let down"
in the closing minutes of the games.
On many occasions Northville drop-

"'lled games after leading or main-
taining a close race throughout the
first three periods.

These are just a few of the "prob-
lems" Coach Van Ingen hopes to
avoid this season And there's no
better time to start than in the
openers this week end.

According to Van Ingen, practice
has shown this year's squad to be
a better offensive team than de-
fensive. "But we're still not in
shape," he added cautiously.

Although the coach stated this
week that Ile has only one sure
starler - 6' 2" Danny Brown at
center - it's a sure bet that he'll
start Steve Juday, a hot and cold
forward from last year's varsity
squad. Juday, incidentally" was
elected captain of this year'~'te~.
Dick Bathey and Tom SwisS also

are likely starters at the forward
positions.

Tom Schwarze, Jerry Forbes and
Craig Bell are top candidates for
the guard positions.

But no matter who starts tomor-
row, the lineup may be changed by
the time Northville plays its third
game next week with Brighton.
'Probably the first two ball games

"\"ADf I!' "
:\ " . "'....\ r,1~~~}t. f t, ~
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I \~~~. t ~ .t'~1' .. ' ,,' k ..,of'

~ 'I ~)..ju"l ""/ ... 1. t:! ..._ ....,.......-~ . -- ...
FORMER MUSTANG - High scoring Clayton 'Cap' Pethers, 542
Carpenter, is one ef the reasons uhy Lawrence Tech is looking fllr-
ward to its mast sllccessful basketball eampaign in several years.
'Cap', a junior and co-enplain, was the leam's second high scarer last
year with a 20.8 point per game average for 28 contests. The 6' 5"
giant is rated as oue of the greatest offensive players in LIT history
and is expected to rewrite many af the records lIefore the end of his
collegiate carcer. He nnd Co-Captain John Bradley will lead the Blue
Devils in their home opener against Alma college today at Hackett
Fieldhouse.

Steve Juday
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PAN-READY WHOLE
-Bowling- FRESH FRYERS

c
Brader's
Eagles
Chisholm Auto Parts
Freydl Cleaners
N&G Lunch
Lila's Flowers
Team high game: Royal
tion 560.
Team high series: Royal Recrea-
tion 1616.
Ind. high game: .T. Leith 163.
Ind. high series: J. Leith 462.

NORTHVILLE LANES
Junior House League

25.5 18.5
23.0 21.0
22.0 22 0
180 26.0
18.0 26.0
9.5 34.5
Recrea·

~3m W L
'l'rger Cr:Jstruction 31 13
"'reydl's CIE.'aners 29 15
7ita Bay Chit'S 2& 20
\ltman's SDD 27 17
~arling's Black Label 25 23
\fovi Auto Parts 25 23
Salley's Dance Studio 24 24
Brummel Locker Service 24 24
C. F. Grimes Prod. 20 28
Tohn Mach Fords 19 25
Taft Construction 15 33
Johnston Electric 13 3.5

200 Scores: T. Wick 257, T. Ezell
9,24, 202, B. Coe 213, D. MIller 213,
H. Combs 207, D. Wilkins 206, L.
Bidwell 203, D. Tafralian 203, R.
Fralick 203, R. Bezaire 201, R. Cal-
kins 201.

LB.
300 EXTRA

Top Value Stamps
WITH COUPON BELOW

TO HELP GET CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FASTER

Methodists
Whip Cage
Champs, 67-44

LEGS 49c BREASTS LB. 59',WITH BACK PORTION
ATTACHED

WITH
RIBSLB.

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST
HYGRADE ROLL

PORK SAUSAGELB·35c T-LB.
PKG.. .

IsoEXTRA'I TOP VALUE STAMPS I
With this coupon and $5 I

I purchase of merchandise
except Beer. Wine or

I Cigarettes. I
Coupon Valid at Kroger In Detroit

and Eastern Michlgon thru 1
I

Saturday, Dec. 3, 1960. A._-----
I 50 EXTRA I
- TOP VALUE STAMPS I
I WITH THIS COUPON AND

PURCHASE OF

I
3 LBS. OR MORE I

GROUND BEEF
Coupon Valid at Kroger In Detroit

and Eastern Mich,gan thr" I:2i·iiii;~'-I
I TOP VALUE STAMPS I

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF I

I ANY PACKAGE

PORK STEAK

I
Cop pan Valid at Kroger in Detroit I

and Eastern Michigan thru
Saturday, De<. 3, 1960. C

I-50 EXTRA-I
TOP VALUE STAMPS I

1
I

HYGRADE POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF
SERVE'N' SAVE RANCH STYLE

SLICED BACON .. 2Senior House League
lIIorthville Men's Shop 33.5 14.5
lIIcr. Bar & Restaurant 33.0 15.0
Frevdl's Cleaners 29.0 190
Northville Record 27.5 20.5
Gneiwek's Bowling- Sup. 27.0 21.0
Myers' Standard Oil 26 5 21.5
Wayne Door & Plywood 25.0 23.0
Rril!"gs Trucking 24.0 24.0
Walt Ash Shell 23.0 25.0
Ramsey's Bar 17.5 30.5
Cloverdale Dairy 12.0 36.0
Sanford Standard Servo '10 0 38.0

200 Scores: B. Hawlev 226, W. Sta-
mann 220, A. Bauer 214, A. John·
orn 213, 203, J. Ramsey 212, A.
Holcombe 212. F. Robinson 208, 200,
L. Newman 20B, A Merryfield 20B,
A DePorter 204, M. Flavin 204, E.
Riley 204, H. Stevens 203, R. Fra-
lick 202, A. Kl'lzman 201, R. Cal-
kms 200, R. Snow 200, B. Woodman-
see 200.

The defending champs were hand-
ed a walloping defeat two weeks ago
in the Inter-Lakes Church league
basketball opener at Walled Lake
junior high school.

With James Horien, Walled Lake
high school basketball coach, lead-
ing the way, Walled Lake Methodist
rolled over St. Matthew's Lutheran
quintet, 67·44.

Horien flipped in 25 points for the
winners, while Jerf'J. Long took
scoring honors for St. Matthew's
with 15 points.

In the other contest of the eve·
ning, St. William's Catholic lost to
W. B Baptist. 5445. Harold Render
led the Baptist scoring attack, pour-
ing a total of 31 points. Paul Carl
and William Lang led St. William's
under the net, each scoring 14
points.

None of the teams played last
week because of the Thanksgiving
holiday.

Tomght, St. WIlham's will take
on Walled Lake Methodist begin-
ning at 7 p.m., and St. Matthew's
will go against W.B. (Wixom and
West Bloomfield) Baptist at 8:30.

INTER-LAKES STANDINGS
W L

1 0
1 0
o 1
o 1

LB. 59c LB.
PKG.

TASTY LARGE

CHUNK BOLOGNA .. LB.39c
SWIFT'S WHOLE

S/V\OKED HAM •

25c OFF LABEL- SAVE 30e - ENRICHED

'149Kroger- Flour 25 LB.

• • • • BAG

SAVE 18c ON 8 - KROGER

8 $1Applesauce 303
CANS

• • • • • • •
Northville Women's Bowling League

Thursday Night
Nor. Cocktail Lounge 30.0 140
Smith Products 26.0 18 0
Tropical Pools 24.0 20 0
Bloom's Insurance 23.0 21.0
Freydl's Ladies Apparel 22.0 22.0
Nor. Sand & Gravel 22.0 22.0
Bel·Nor Drive Inn 22.0 22.0
Plymouth Texaco 21.5 22.5
Carkner's Motor Sales 21.0 23.0
C. R. Ely's 20.0 24.0
Perfection Cleaners 165 275
Northville Lanes 16.0 28.0

200 &ores: E. Brinkman 201, M.
Mitchell 200.

OLV Starts
NewBowling
League Here

SAVE Ibe ON 8-PACKER'S LABEL

Tomatoes ....
SAVE 12c ON B-EVAPORATED

Kroger Milk . . .
SAVE lbe ON 4-KROGER

Tomato Juice

.8 8303
CANS

4'/,-OZ.
CANS

SAVE Ibc ON 4 CANS

Peaches .. DWAN'S
FREESTONE 4 4 46.0Z. 51

l:ANS
2V~

CANS • •
Walled Lake Methodist
W.B. Baptlst
St. Matthew's Lutheran
St .William's Catholic

Under the guidance of Angelo Gad-
ioli, manager of Northville Lanes,
a new Sunday bowling league has
been established at his business
place.

To be called Our Lady of Victory
Church Bowling League, the new
bowling club was started last Sun-
day and Will continue for 15 weeks
between 5 and 7'30 p.m.

All Catholic high school·age stu·
dents are eligible to join one of the
six teams composing the new league.
Persons who have not yet been
personally <,ontacted are asked to

,.r:alI FI·~l173.
After each bowling session, stu-

dents will conduct an "open house"
program in the OLV social hall be-
'ween 7'30 to 9:30 p.m. The pro-
gram will include dancing, table ten·
nis and a card party.

Student~ need not be members of
the bowling league to attend the
open house each week.

SAVE IOc ON 4 CANS

Del Monte
SAVE IOc-FROZEN BEEF,HAM, CHICKEN. TURKEY

Morlon' 5 Dinners I~K~~'39cI
1
I Coupon Valid at Krocer In Detroit

ond Eastern Michigan thru
Saturday, Dec. 3, 1960. D I1------

1 25 EXIRA I
TOP VALUE STAMPS

I WITH THIS COUPON AND 1
PURCHASE OF

ONE-4-0Z. CAN

I ~a~~~~a~ Ba~~~:'r ~:~~~o~ I
1_

and Eastern Mi,higan thru E I
Saturday, Dec. 3, 19~0...-_---

I 25 EXTRA I
I TOP VALUE STAMPS I

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF

I
ONE-16·0Z. LOAF 1
RAISIN BREAD

Coupon Valid ot Krogor In Dotrolt I
1 C1nd Eastern Michigan thru

Saturday, Doc. 3, 1960. F

r 2S-EXUA- I
I TOP VALUE STAMPS I

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF II ONE PACKAGE OR BOX

Hillcrest CHOCOLATES

I Coupon Valid at Kroner In Detroit I
C1nd Easlcrn M ,hlCan Ihru

Saturday, Dec. 3, 1960.

1-50 EXTU ':'1
I -TOP VALUE STAMPS I
I WITH THIS COUPON AND I

PURCHASE OF
ONE PACKAGE

JELLY ROLLS I
I Coupon Valid at Krogcr In Detroit

C1nd Eoslorn Michigan thru
Salurday, De<. 3, 1960. JL .... H

0'.'9 At Kroge,·- Save

FRUIT
COCKTAIL 4 303

CANSWITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF

2 PKGS. GORTON'S FISH BALLS OR

GORTON'S FISH CAKES

Lion Stars
To Highlight
Grid Banquet

U.S. NO. r MICHIGAN CLEANED AND WASHED
SO·LB. BAG

51.49 25ROYAL RECREATION
Monday Night House League

Kathy's Snack Bar 32 20
Northville Lab. 29 23
Pepsi Cola 23 29
Dan's Jr. Five 20 32
Ind. high single: H. Combs 202.
Ind. high three: H. Combs 527.
Team high single: Don's Five 642.
Team high three: Don's Five 1837.

200 Score: H. Combs 202.

LB.
BAGPotaloes •• •

SAVE 20c PER POUND - WISCONSIN GRADE A "BIG·EYE"Northville's annual high school
football banquet, sponsored by the
Exchange club, will be staged next
week Thursday at the Northville
Methodist church.

Highlighting the event will be the
appearance of two Detroit Lion foot·
ball stars, Fullback Nick Pietrosante
and End Gail Cogdill.

Cliff Hill, Exchange club chair-
man of the event, 'viII be the emcee.

The dinner program, which will
get underway at 6:30 p.m., will in·
clude the awarding of varsity let-
ters, and the most valuable player,
sportsmanship, and honorary cap-
tain awards.

Attending the banquet will be
members of the 1960 high school
football team, fathers of players,
guests and members of the Ex-
change club.

Swiss Cheese LB.

• • •• •
Wednesday Night Housc League

River Electric 32 16
Squirt 26 22
Chuck's Auto Service 24 24
G. E. Miller 14 34
Team high single: Squirt 862.
Team high series: River Elec. 2559.
Ind. high single: Chuck Kehrer 215.
Ind. high series: Ken Eddington 602.

200 Scores: Paul Leath 201, Joe
Alessi 200, Frank Cotter 200.

JUMBO FAMILY SIZE- FAIRMONT
JUMBO
3D-OZ.
CTN.Collage Cheese • • • •

Gun Club Scores

Ready, Aim...
~'.: ','.' ':: "~:".~',-". -.',

\.':'--.

Jbd8y.~ver)';d~~i·~
;:,':b~ihj6gs'i:/
~~·.~ii:r,ap.~~i~;..t\r~er.r .~..'.:?~;~~¥~J~j~:~.

OVER $101,000 IN PRIZES

"11"Thursday NIght
I,adles House League

Ritenour Heating 30.0 14.0
Royal Recreation 29.0 15.0

Play LUCKYThe Novi Sure Shots, a gun club
. co-sponsored by the National Rifle

association and the Department of
Conservation, entered its sixth week
of shooting Tuesday.

Scores for shooting from the prone
nosition were: Larry Snow,'86; Rick
Dryer, 31, 21, 57; Bob Sprenger, 59,
R2, 77: nill Adams, 93; Tom Bar-
hara, 39. 40. 86; Bob Roten. 43; Bob
Smith, 44, 70; GeorgI' Simenton, 1B,
1l6; Tom Bingham, 33, 41, 86: Jim
Needham, 38; Bob LaFond, :iI, 40,
23, 19; and Don Thorpe, 15, 26, 40,
28. ,

Scores for shooting from a sitting
position: Sprenger, 80.

New member scores: Geor/re Ciot,
30; Bob Harrison, 28; Jack Fritz,
27; Rick White, 35; ,Terry Burns,
15: John Tymanski, 9i Richard Rat·

-cliffe, 12: Larry Price, 16; Mike
Comito, 2Il; Marylin Bowen, 33;
Moary Kay Smith, 28; and Joe
Loynes, 20.

The Sure Shots meet every Tues-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Novi
school. New members are welcome.

CARDS AND DETAILS
AVAILABLE
AT YOUR

KROGER STORE
NUMBERS TO PLAY
8 12 16 18 24

32 36 38 42 44 48
54 56 64 68 70 72
78 82 8~ 86 92 96

GAME
No. 10

( ==

. ,
REGULARSTAMP.Yo, 9" o",with [II NEW 50'" Yo, 9,f 00' with ",., "~"~'" NEW 10',. Yo, 9" 00' with "''Y
every IDe purchase. You put 50 on Z $5 purchase. You put one on each .fl~~,*:S $1 purchase. You put just five on

each page of your Saver Book. page of your Saver Book. so -~ ... ,,' 60 o<!ch page of your Saver Book.
We rcserfJCthe right to limit quantities, Pri,es alld Items e/fectillc Ihm Sat., Dec, 3, 1960, NQlIl1 sold to dealers.

MOMMA GOT AWAY - A NorthvlUe couple bagged these two cubs
while hunting near Iron River In the Upper Peninsula last week. The
hunters, Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner, 850 North Center street, said
the mother bear and another cub escaped. Did they get any deer?
"Not this year.'r



FffiST METHODIST CHURCO
OF NORTIIVlLLE

109 W. Dunlap NorthvUle
Office FJ·9·1144 Res. FJ·9.IH3

Paul Carll'o. MInIster
Thursday, December 1:

10 a m. to 0 p.m. Church bazaar,
"The Holly Mart" in Fellowship
hall

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII OF NOVI Sunday, December 4:
Grand River and Novl Rd. 8:45 a.m., First Worship service.

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor Sermon' "According to Dr. Luke".
Fl. 9-2608 9:45 a.m., Church school. A class

Sunday: for everyone.
10 a.m., Sunday school 11 a.m, Second Worship service.
11 a.m., WOr&hiphour. Lounge for parents with babies. 1-------------- It
Junior church _ ages 6-9. Nursery for pre-school children. I:--------------111 ~
Primary church. Junior church in Fellowship hall.
Nursery - Birth to 5 years. 6:30 p.m., Senior MYF.
6:30 p.m., Youth groups. 1 7 p.m., Senior MYF.
7:30 p.m., Evening services. Monday:
1st Tuesday _ 7:30 p.m., Workers' I 7:15 pm., Boy Scout Troop 731.

conference. Tuesday:.
3rd Tuesday _ 7:30 p.m., Ladies' 9:30 a.m., W~CS Executive board.

Unity Circle 3:45 p.m., GIrl Scout Troop 226.
Wednesday: • 8 p.m., WSG meeting, Grace Pol·

7:30 p.m., Mid-Week prayer. lock, 120 West street.
8:30 p.m., Senior Choir. Wednesday: .
2nd Thursday _ 12 noon, Mission 3:45 p.m., Carol chOIr.

band. 5 ~.m., Harmony choir ..
7:4:> p.m., Sanctuary chOIr.
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N OUR CHUR·CHES
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Rev. Father John Wlttstoek

Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-8, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
ConfessIons: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
cluldren: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
HIgh school pupus: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Aitar SocIety meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

eyo high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CllRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River FarmlngtoD
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
B p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat·
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SALEM FEDERATED enuRCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Ph ODe Fl·9-ll6'74
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery church, birth 3 years; pri·
mary church, 4-B years.

11' a.m., Sunday school hour.
G p.m., Youth Fellowsbip.
Junior, 3rd-7th grades; Interme-

diate, Bth thru high school grades;
Senior, lugh school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening servIce.
Monday:

7:15 to 8:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th·8lh grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

8:30 p.m., Adult and youth cboir.
7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
B:30 p.m., Teacher training.

FIRST CnURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraD
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holl·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. WednesdlUl and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING FAST RESULTS

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CnuRCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm Stli.

NortavUle, MIchIgan
Chll."~h FI-9·98M

Parsonage Fl·9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

n. R. Kenow, Principal, FJ·9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 1D:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. <Holy Commu·
'lion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
,ervice and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun-
dav school and Bible classes.

Thursday, Dec. 1- 3:45 p.m., 2nd
year Confirmation class; 7:45 p.m.,
Choir rehearsal.

Friday, Dec. 2-3 to 4 and 6:30 to
8 p.m., Communion announcemenls.

Saturday, Dec. 3-10-11 a.m., Sun-
day school children practice for
Christmas Eve service.

11-12:15 p.m., 1st year Confirma-
tion class.

Sunday, Dec. 4-8 a.m., Morning
Worship with Communion; 9:15 a.m.
Sunday school and Bible classes;
10:30 a.m., Morning worship.

Monday, Dec. 5-8 p.m, Council
meeting.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. George T. Nevin

Phone Brighton, ACademy 7·7781
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Church school.
7:30 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets third Wednesday of

each month at 11:30 for luncheon.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arbor TraD
Office GL-3-0190 Rectory GL-3·5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Services

7:45 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Family service and ser-

mon. Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., Midweek Holy Commu-
nion.

FffiST BAPTIST cnURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Office - FI·9-10SO
Pelor F. Nieuwkoop, F,lStor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(EpIscopal)

Hall at lVIeado,",brook and Ten Mj[e
Mr. Richard Hansz

GA-I-M51 or GA-I-0434
Sunday:

11 a.m., Church school.
Nursery during morning service.
Holy Communion third Sunday of

month.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
1961 DIckenson Salem

Gerald Shearon - FI·9·2588
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

rhursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

BIble study.

CHRIST 1'EMPLE
8275 McFadden St. - Salem

Pas lor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
East Main and Church Sts.

Rev. Dr. Frank FIll. Supply Minister
Sunday, December 4:

9.30 a.m., Church Worship.
9.30 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Church Worship.
11 a.m., Church school.
2:30 p.m, Trainmg session for

elders-elect, deacons-elect, trustees-
elect by Rev. Dr. Fitt.

6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 pm., Youth Fellowship.

Monday:
9 a m., Co-op. Nursery.
7:30 p n1., Boy Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday:
12 noon, Rotary.
3.45 p.m., Brownie Troop 210.
8 p.m., A.A.
8 p.m., Nellie Yerkes Circle.

Wednesday:
9 a m., Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 p.m., Children's choir.
7:30 pm., Chancel choir.
S p.m., Board of Trustees at Mr.

Ed Langtry's home.
Thursday:

3:45 p.m., Brownies meet.
6.30 p.m., Presbyterian Men's din-

ner.
Fnday:

9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
B p.m., A A.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCO
3SSm W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Settlemolr
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit Zll

Tiffany 6·2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 pm., Bapti.!jt Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.

, 7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-
VIce, Wednesday.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa. AssIstant

Father John Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7'30, 9'00, 11:00. 12:15
Three Masses daily at 6:30, 7:30 and

8:30.
Saturday morning a.m., Religious
instruction for public grade school
children.
Tuesday:

4. p.m., Religious instruction for
public high school children.

Holy Day Masses: 7:30 am., 9:00
a.m., 5'30 p.m., 8:00 p.m.

First Friday Masses: 6:30 a.m .•
B:30 am., 8:00 p.m.

Adult instruction Monday evening
at 8 p.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and orUee Phone FI·9-0058

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 pm .. Evening service.

PR1MITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

, MIle West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~Ider Levi Saylor and other elders
~tll speak.

REORGANTZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

316iO Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday Servicec

9:45 a.m. Church School with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Worship Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following,
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

EvangeUeal United Brethrea
Meadowbrook at Ten MIlt Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Mlnltter
Phone GR-6-06U

Sunday:
9:45 a.m·, Sunday Church school.

Classes for kindergarten through
adult departments.

11 jl.m., Sunday Church school.
Care and instruction for cradle roll
through primary departments.

11 a.m., Service of Church Wor·
snip.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI·9-9151

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WIXOM

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmnnd F. Caes, Jr., Palltor

North Wixom Rd. Wbom
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11:10 a.m., Junior church (Grades

1·6.)
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship ser·

vice. Sermon: "The Relationship of
Christian Love and Service".

5:45 p.m., Senior Youth choir.
6:30 p.m., Senior youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel ser·

vice.
Tuesday:

4·5:30 p.m., Junior Youth choir,
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study
and prayer service. .

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.

Attending 3·Day
Principals' Session

E. V. Ellison, Northville high
school principal, will be one of the
900 secondary school principals
from throughout the state attending
the annual convention of the Michi·
gan Association of Secondary School
Principals (MASSP),

A department of the Michigan Ed-
ucation association, the MASSP will
convene November 30 • December 2
in the Pantlind hotel, Grand Rapids.

Key general session speakers at
the conference, fuemed "Secondary
Schools" for a Changing Society",
will include: Dr. Robert J. Havig·
hurs~, professor education, Univer-
sity of Chicagoj Dr. Carl C. Byers,
Cleveland lecturer and author; and
Dr. Paul Bowman, chief consultant,
Community Youth Development
project, University of Chicago.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Z3225GW Road
8et. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

0'1\-4-0584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during servIces.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Paslor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worshIp.

'r '

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9]i85 Six Mile Salem, Mleh.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI-9·2S!l

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship servIce.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

.., '
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§ PASTOR'S STUDY

~

o: By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
Om Lady of Victory Church

"THE SPIRIT OF A CHILD" turn and become like little children, you will not
-:~ enter the kingdom of 'heaven. Whoever, therefore, FREE

The Christmas season is a joyous lime for humbles himself as this little child, he is the great-
young and old people alike;' but in a special way est in the kingdom of heaven." And St. Luke re-
it is the holidays of cluldren. It is difficult for us . d ~ I .BRAKE SERVICE

~
cords (chapter 18) that when the disciples tfle • DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVEto comprehend that the Omnipotent God should, to send away the children who were besieging

in St. Paul's words, "empty Himself", and become Christ, He said: "Let the little children come 10 ~
a helpless infant. God could 'have set the redemp- d h h' h.. Me, and do not hin er t em, for of suc IS I e 906 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH GLenview 3-7040

~

.. tive plan in motion in some other way. He could kingdom of God. Amen I say to you, whoever does
have appeared as a great king, and, in all splendor not accept the kingdom of God as a little child
and glory, could have caused the world to fall to will not enter into it."
the grolUld in awe and fear. Children were greatly loved by Christ, and He

But instead God chose to come through an
earthly mother, dwelling in her womb for nine love. "See that you do not despise one of these
months. Then, as St. Luke warmly puts it, "The little ones, for I tell you, their angels in heaven
days for her to be delivered were fulfilled." But always behold the face of My Father in heaven."
If God thus chose to become an infant, it is surely "It is impossible that scandals should not come; ~

~ because He loves children. but woe to him through whom they come! It were

~

The childlike spirit is characterized especially better for him if a millstone were hung about his
by humility and simplicity. Christ emphasized the neck and he were thrown into the sea than that he
need of this at various times as recorded in the should cause one of these little ones to sin." (Luke ~

• Gospels. In SI. Matthew, chapter 1B, for example, 17) "Ii
~ it is recorded that Ilhe disciples once began to dis- . Children are important people. At the same "Ii
0: pute among themselves as to which one would time that we adults give them love and training ~
~ have the highest place in heav~n. Thereupon "Jesus and understanding may we capture their simplicity ~
-: called a little child unto Him, set him in their and humility, a real childlike spirit in preparaton~~~~::.:;.~..:~:~~~::::.~..::..~.:::~~:.~.::.:::.-..:::.~;:.~::..:::;..~a~::::", ~~

Standings
W L
27 17
24 20
24 20

24 2011:;;~~~~~~~:;;;;::;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~23 21
19 25
IB 26
17 27

Simonsen

In Willowbrook
G~eenleaf 4·0830By Mrs. George Ames

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Luce and
their daughters, Cheryl and Robin,
of Clawson, Mrs. Alice Myers of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hon-
singer of Northville joined Mr. and
Mrs. Errol Myers in celebrating
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrd and
their children, Roberta, Tom, Nancy,
Chris, Denise and Patricia Sue,
traveled to Chicago for the Thanks-
giving holiday. They were guests
of Mrs. Byrd's mother, Mrs. Grace
Hunt.

Rotunda Inn at Pine lake was the
scene of Thanksgiving dinner fur
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morse ,md
their children, Diane, Sue and Geof-
frey.

Mr. and ....irs. George Ames enter-
tained Mr. Ames' mother, Mrs.
Charles Ames, and his brother,
Charles Ames, at dinner on Thanks-
giving Day.

Elaine Young had Lori Krause,
Dolores Jennings and Marion Weiss
aver for bridge last Wednesday eve-
ning.

Marie Elizabeth, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pietron, of
West LeBost. was bantized Sunday
at Onr Lady of Victory Catholic
church in Northville. Miss Veronica
Pietron and Edward Pietron are her
godoarents Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Pietron. John Erckman and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert fltrack were also pres-I ~============~iII
ent, both at the ceremony, and at
the family dinner which followed.

Mary Jane Goyt was hostess to
the Tue~day Pinochle club last week.
Phyllis Berardi and Carol Pohlman
were guest players. Mary Jo Fritz
won first prize, Agnes Driscoll sec-
ong, Phyllis Berardo third and Jean
Huston booby.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goyt and
their sons, Terry and Brad, spent
Thanksgiving Day in Farmington
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goyt

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Curran of
Detroit entertamed Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Pinner, theIr children, Valerie,
Vickie and MIke, and Mrs. Therese

Pinner on the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gould roJd

their daughters, Mary Lynn and
Kathy, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Dean and their daughter, Susie,
spent Thanksgiving Day in Detroit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Glass. Mr. and Mrs. Royal Dean
and Mrs. John Gillespie were also
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Graham had
Mrs. Graham's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Sherich 'Of Jackson as
guests on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jennings
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young
spent the week end up at Au Sable
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coan and their
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Frutchey on Thanks-
giving Day.

WlIlowood Bowling
Team
Team 7
Wilowbrook Market
Team 1
Team 5
Nutcrackers
Richard's TV
Biff's
Mayfair
Ind. high game: Elaine

191.
Ind high series: Helen Gibson 495.
Team high game: Willowbrook Mkt.

721.
Team high series: Team 1 2006.

Dem p sey B.EBERT
FRANCHISE DEALER FOR

.BQLEX

.LEICA

NORTHVillE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

EXPERT CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN
REPAIR SERVICE

.MASTER CAMERA

THE
PHOTOGRAPHICCENTER

'?~'Z)~:
l

Serving Since 1936 1

Membe1:
The Ordd-

01 the i
Golden :
Rule

404 W. Main FI-9-101~

"Plymouth's ExclflS;fJe
Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
Glenview 3-5410

I

LADY OF :LEISURE

You'll be a lady of leisure when you select your plumbing
fixtures in our modern showroom. We would like to invite
you 10 come In and just look around ••• of course 01 your
leisurel

WATER HEATERS-GARBAGE DISPOSALS-WATER SOFTENERS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF KITCHEN & BATHROOM FIXTURES

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING AND HEATING

"The Home of l~perial Swimming Pools"
43300 E. 7 MILE- NORTHVILLE FI-9·0373 or FI-9-2820

THE
STRONGEST

MUFFLER
OF
tHEM
ALL!

INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

RAY]. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893-1959 DIRECtORf"~~,~~r,~~~~~~~:"S~:::~"""",,,.:~:~~~:~:;:,:~~,~"._.'

-~

OPTIl\fiST SPEAKER - U. S.
Navy Commander David W. Zim-
mer, officer in charge of Navy
recruiting in Detroit, wiII speak
on our national defense at the next
regular meeting of the Northville
Optimist club Wednesday evening.
Appropriately enough, the date is
December 7, National Defense
Day, and also the date of the
Japanese attack un Pearl Harbor,
Where Commander Zimmer was
stationed December 7, -1941.

lIitr.at Jrl'!lhytl'rtan (!l1~urr1J
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

1'1I;

1

:1
I:i..'

I IiiI:i 1100 ..............................•...

I:! -
~_~.'~=."._"'_"l'_..,~"'~="""=",."..,="='..,l;;i-''''''''....''''~r:1:'~-h"''.~-

• . . • . • • . • . . . . • •. Church Service
Church School

9:30

9:30

11:00 Church Service

Church School

~ , l1\ 1 / - //~
\,.,\ i////.,
"'-...-. ..-~~.. -----., . ~ .
-/;l'·~"'I \ ..
I I \ ~................. -

/r~l\ 'Match your happiest
~j ~\ '\ holiday mood with a

~ beautiful new Red Cross Shoe

I,

i
I

WILLOUGHBY SHOES
GL-3-3373322 SOUTH MAIN

PLYMOUTH
OPEN TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS lTll 9 P.M.

Ohviously ornamenlal ... the sparkling vinyl sambI that looks so'
provocative and feminine on its carved crystal heel. And com-
pletely heavenly ... the way its festive naUery enfolds your foot
with the soft caressing fit for which Red Cl'OSS Shoes are famous.

CRYSTAL SANDAL
...\..

12.99

~I
Thil producl hal no conneclion whatever with The American National Red Croll
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AT BRADER'S IN NORTHVILLE .••
SHOPPING ALSO MEANS SAVINGS!

WHERE CHRISTMAS
SHOP TONIGHT!

BOXED WOOL OR RAYON r

DRESS --"'" 0' ,. ~ .
INITIALED

' .
SCARFS

SOCKS )1$100 . $195
.-, 4Sc '-;,,~.-

MEN'S

Pajamas
MEN'S ORLON AND WOOL .. FLANNELETIE OR MEN'S BULKY

SHIRTS BROADCLOTH SIZES KNITS MEN'S GLOVESA-E. STARTING AT

PLAIDS AND PLAIN COLORS Belts ~ $2.98 PULLOVER OR BUTION STYLE WOOL-LEATHER

TIESJ-,S...... ~.. "~"~Yl & LEATHER PALM
SIZES S-M-L 1 ~ LlTE-WATE STARTING AT

$OO~' ROBES $698
STARTING AT $100$495 to $695 $398 $298

HOSIERY BLOUSES LADIES' and GIRL'S

'> from $1.98
1\ SLACKS

LADIES'
1 FRUIT OF THE LOOM' ,. SLIPS' 1 GIRL'S ROBES and.:N ' 99c ,

Slipover & Gay Holiday WOOL or CORDUROY." ...... ::.- , from /, .'FANCY or PLAIN Cardigan 1':C I \-) ~~r
Bulky Knits '(i- ..~ DRESSES DUSTERS

"...3~~
{ $198 y <~; , ~ ,"'" ,\ ,1'

• & Orlons GIRL'S from .~ /' r, \~,.
Sizes fo 14 ~t-'1 ' From $198~ ..; f~ TO

$298
CoHon, Corduroy L\'. BERKSHIRE $398 ~ .
and Nylon

4..--~
FROM ( , , e STARTING AT LADIES' from ~

$135 SKIRTS
~:i $ $298 $298,

$298 to $1095$i~8;~al$898\
.

~

LADlE'S

DRESSES

From

From

ROMEOS

141 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE

COWBOY BOOTS

$395
RUBBER

_~__FOOTWEAR
$365

SLIPPER SOCKS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
$1°0

STARTING AT

$395

••• WHERE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ALSO MEANS SAVINGS! • WE'LL CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECK

BOY'S

Sport Shirts
Cotton, FJannele1te,

Knit
MEN'S FLANNELETTE $1.00 to $2.95

vi
Boys Pants

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHIRTSWhite Dress Shirts JACKETS S-M-L IN PLAIDS AND PATIERNS

STARTING AT Polished Cotton or dress
Pcnts Sta rti ng at

$295
147'2 TO 17 IN BROADCLOTH
AND OXFORD CLOTHSTARTING AT MANY STYLESl STARTING AT

RADER'S



V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

DR. L. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL-3·2056
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman - Plymoa~
-BOURS-

Munday, Tl'esday, Thnndll1
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Wednesday. FrIday, Satnrday
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Out of the Past Yellow Pages Out
Michigan Bell Telephone company

will begin delivery of its new area
Yellow Pages in Northville and Novi
'and in four other communities next
Tuesday, announced Hughes C.
Bronaugh, manager here for the
company.

The other communities receiving
the new directory are Farmington,
Garden City, Livonia and Plymouth.

Approximately 83,600 copies of the
Yellow Pages will be delivered in
these communities, a growth of
nearly 12,000 over last year.

"l'he new directory is the one
which should be used when looking
up classified headings and listings
because it reflects the additions and
changes which have occurred since
the last area directory was issued,"
Bronaugh said.

He -added that when the new di-
retcory arrives, the old one will be
plCked up.

,
I

f

..

..
36 Years of Authorized Sales & Service

HOOVER, EUREKA, SUNBEAM
BAGS - BELTS - BRUSHES - PARTS

Service on All Makes
HADLEY VACUUM SALES and SERVICE

816 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

AT BOB'S PAINT SHOP

GL-3-5080

with ••
~l

PEASE
WALLPAPERS

~

~7S~
in wall decorafio..,

New Law OfficesBE SURE .. • INSURi r.
1Philip R. Ogilvie, whose law of-

fIces have been at 113 North Center
stree~, moved mto offices at 160

I East Main street in the second floor

I
of the Northville Realty building
today.

In addition to his general law
i I pl'actice, Ogilvie serves as city at-

torney.

the f COtOR ~ ~
,1I'ff It CHD'C~

Of fOil MACHINE
TINTED

ORDINANCE NO. 37-A120 NORTH CENTER
:-1ORTnVILLE

PIIC'SE Fl 9·2000
AGENCY

CITY OF WIXOMComplete Insurance Service
1
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AMENDMENT TO FIRE ORDINANCE (NO. 37)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 37 OF THE CITY
OF WIXOM, ENTITLED"FIRE ORDINANCE", BY AMENDING SEC-
TION 2 OF ARTICLE I THEREOF AND BY ADDING TWO NEW
SECTIONS TO ARTICLEI TO BE KNOWN AS SECTIONS 2-A AND
2-B.

• • •

THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
SECTION I. That Ordinance No. 37 of the City of Wixom,

entitled "FIRE ORDINANCE", be and the same is hereby amended
by amending Section 2 thereof to read as follows:

Article 1, Section 2.
No person shall build or cause to be built any fires on any

public street, alley, sidewalk or pavement.
SECTION II. That the SOld Ordinance No. 37 of the City of

Wixom, entitled "FIRE ORDINANCE", be and the same is further
amended by adding thereto two new sections as foJlows:

'.

,

the finest actually costs you less
- magnificent

Magna'V'o:x.

new charm

for every room!
Colors galore. Hundreds of
beautiful, up-to-the-minute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now available for your personal
decorating requirements.
Automatically made on our fab·
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
mochine. Just select the color
you want, the machine does the
rest. In just a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic:
Color is ready to toke home.
Nowl Exclusive at our slore-
America's most beautiful paint
colors in O'Brien's finest quality
wall and trim finishes. Make OUF

stare your Color Headquarters.

Article I, Section 2-A.
No person shall build or cause to be built any fires on any

field or other place where property is endangered without being
so confined in a meta), wire, or other suitable container approved
by the Fire Chief or Assistant Fire Chiefs or by the Police Chief
or Acting Police Chief. PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that the said metal,
wire or other container need not be used when the said fire is
under complete and constant supervision of a suitable person
who has obtOined approval from the Fire Chief or Assistant Fire
Chiefs or by the Police Chief or Acting Police Chief.

Decorate in high style and be
practical, too, with Pease Wall-
papers.

• Over 1,200 patterns in stock
. . • thousands of others in
just a few days.

Article I, Section 2-B.
A 'presumption shall exist that the owner or occupant of any

house has commenced a fire or caused to burn any material on
the land where a fire or smouldering fire has been left unattended.

SECTION 111 All ordinances or parts of ordinances in con-
flict herewith, are hereby repealed.

The provisions of tbis Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the public peace, health and safety
and are hereby ordered to tal<e immediate effect after final en-
actment and publication.

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSIST YOU.

HIGH FIDELITV PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

We cordially invite you to come in and compare
these magnificent new Magnavox instruments

that let you enjoy all the thrilling dimensional realism
of stereo combined with the tonal purity of Magnavox

high fidelity. Music truly becomes magic everywhere
in the room-regardless of where you sit!

CITY OF WIXOM
Donald Brooks, Mayor
Lillian Byrd, Clerk

PROTECT
THE CHILDREN

507 S. Main PlymouthI, Lillian Byrd, Clerk of the City of Wixom, do hereby
certify that the above Ordinance was approved and
adopted by the City af Wixom at the regular meeting
thereof held on the 21st day of November, A.D. 1960,
and was ordered to be given publication in the manner
prescribed by law.

GLenview 3·5100
FREE PARKING FREEDELIVERY

"\

Lillian Byrd, Clerk Try The Record-News ClassifiedAds To Rent, Buy, Sel', T,1IIkThe high spirits and inno-
cence of the Christmas Seal
singers are the essence of
childhood. Help protect chil-
dren from tbe ravages of
tuberculosis. Contribute to
Christmas Seals and use the
Seals on letters and packages.

FIGHT TB
WITH CHRISTMAS SEALS

dorlessENJOY SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCE AND BEAUTIFUL FINE
FURNITURE WITH THIS SUPERB FM/AM RADIO·PHONOGRAPH:
PowerflJl stereo amplifiers, two 15" bass speakers plus two 1000
cycle exponential treble horns. The revolutionary new Magnavox
Imperial Automatic Record Player with "Feather-Touch" Stereo
Diamond Pick·up will always play your records at exact pitch •••
for a lifetime of normal use without perceptible wear to record or
stylus. Several beautiful finishes in Traditional or Contemporary,

BLUNK'S, 10(:5
00

FLOOR COVERING, MAGNAVOX & STEREO

823 Penniman PLYMOUTH GL-3-6300

COME JOIN THE

t~ GAS INCINERATOR:""/-:--- '\....
AT ~~~~~

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

• Organ 'In your
home for 30 days

.6 lessons start
Immediately In
Nor:hville.

End Ihose onnoying trips to Ihe gnrb,go
cnn-""pod.lly during suowy and ",iny
'WMlhM'. Gel rid or your messy, smelly,
garl,ago can NOW. A modem GAS IN·
CINERA TOR disposc$ or gubage nnd
"U bumnblo trash, autom.lk.ny. "llh·
()ut llIllokoor odor. Ea!llly InslAlled in
utility room, bas~mcnt or gar.~o.

ADVANTAGES Of A GAS INCINERATOR* CLEAN-Disposes orgorb"go ot onco-no morn garb,go c.'n,* CONVENIENT-EIlSY to US(! onylimo-rtg.rdlCS9ohe.n· .. r.* SANITARY -No odor or mess to nllmel ;...,.,Ia, radonla, dogs
and C'.ala.* EASY TO INSTALL-Whorn\Cr • propor Ouo Is lYad"bl ••* r.CONOMICAL-Cosl. only ponnlea 0 doy to operote.* 1.0:-;G LIFE-No moyjng P3r1a lhat ~uire eool1y rop.>ir,.'

all for $25
Grinnell's • • •
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2·5667
SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER NfJW I

Published by Consumers Power Company
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BIG CATCH - Young Dalev Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hill of
Beck road, recorded the biggest sailfish catch of the month at Acapul-
co last week. Vacationing with his parents and sister, Beverly, Daley
landed this 10 foot, nine inch, 121-pound bpauty after a 35-minute
battle. The IIills returned home last week end. The fish will soon
adorn Dad's law offices in Northville.

To Take Part In "IGsmet"
SIxty-two University of Michigan lIes and Beads" and "Stranger in

students, including one from the Paradise".
Northville area, Judith A. Nauman, ------------
21831 Connemara, are putting the
final tcmches on the Musket produc·
tion of the Broadway musical, "Kis-
met". I

NEWS FROM THE

American
Legion

. ~
Shows are scheduled fbi6~.10 p.m.,

November 30 through December 3,
with a matinee at 2:30 p.m. on De-
cember 3.

With seven cast principals, a 43-
member chorus, and 12 dancers, the
Muskpt (Michigan Umon Show, Ko-
Eds too) musICal will descnbe the
meteoric rise to fortune of an Arab-
ian beggar-poet named Hajj. Occur-
ring in a single day, his good for-
tune is not entirely free of dangers-
such as the proba bly loss of one
hand.

Backed by a 32-piece orchestra,
largest assembled for a U-M pro-
duction, the cast will present show
tunes which include "Baubles-Bang-

LLOYD H. GREEN POST 141

John F. Goss, USN
Post Reporter

Here is the answer to one of the
many questions \'eterans ask when
they are asked to join the Amei'ican
Legion: Give me a reason why?

1. Honorable Service: The button
d the American Legion testifies to
""ur honomhle service during World
War I and II and the Korean con-
flict.

2 Rehabilitation: Every member;:===========~Ihelns t')ward nr')virlin'! adCQu'Itecnr!' a.,rl nrntection r"r th!' disahled
'If Worln War I and II and the Kor-
ran r~.,f]ict

~ ChjTd Wplfare' EV!'MTmember
1)01". t" r:lrrv nllt th!' ~hild welfare
"r~ararn thrf'ne-'l which II,,, o,."""i-
~.,H.,,,.(onll<; in place of the father
!" Ih~n~o'"l_ ,.,f np,,"''' or"han~.

4 JI"1prir-olli_m: Bv b"il'q a mem-
o ,",pr t"e vpt""a'l !!h',,~ f.ll1 s11'mort
t/l f-ha ",..jn,..i'1~lc: f'F A01'~rican!c:m.

'j N.,H"".,l SPl'''ritv: E""rv mem-
1.,01'" "",11 l,/"'Iln tl,o. t"lrg'~T'liza.f.';"n in
'1ffqj,.,i.,.,. ;1. p't'al ft'r an aclo(luilte

1""<i"I'''1 elp'''n·'' II) insure the na-
Ith, a'!ain.t att:lck.

R r"mraclpshi'j "'ith mpn and wo-
...,,,,., f""m I'vpr'! hranch of service
"I'll I"p rem'mal of old fripnds

T" the m"mber~ of Lloyd H. Green
n,,·t N0. 147. iI's un to yon ann I.
,,~ ITlf'mbpr~ of the American Le- 'I
aj"n to poin. out these facts to Vl't·
O"3.nsand to let them know we want
IIII'm as members of our post, tell
11,pl'l "'ha' \"e do. Make them want
'" be members of the American Le-
<Jion.

Remember, membership is the
backbone to every organization.

Let's strengthen ours.

JOIN THE FUN -

JOIN THE BAND

Ask About

q~
NEW TRIAL

PURCHASE PLAN
Your Choice of

Cornet. Trumpet. Trombone
Flute • Clarinet

Violin and Drum Kits

$5-a-month
at

GRINNELL'S
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

- - - - - --.--~-l - --
STOP

at
:I

NOVI
INN I

I

COCKTAil I

LOUNGE- - - -- - -

I

I

The Santa Claus residence at the
North Pole, usually seen only in the
dreams of good little boys and
girls, is re-created at the eighth
annual Christmas Fantasy which
opened Saturday at the Ford Rotun-
da in Dearborn.

Billed as Santa's Wonderland, the
make-believe village has just about
everything youngsters see in their
"dream visits" to this land of en-
chantment. Animated elves man the
manufacturing assembly line for
toys. Santa himself is seated in his
castle, ready to take his young
friends' Christmas orders. A candy
kitchen and bakery operates toy
workers. Wooden soldiers guard the
castle gate.

Nearby are Wee Wil1i~e_\:V~ln~k~ie~~.~~~~~~~:::.... .!..-::.::=..:-~~~~~~~~~:.....:..-====::::=:::::::::-::--:~

and several of his friends from
falry·tale land, InclUdIng an anf-
mated Humpty Dumpty perched
atop a brick wall. All the king's
men are standing by in case
Humpty topples to the ground.
Elsewhere in the Rotunda are

most of the other popular items in
Santa's line of merchandise - dolls,
bicycles, trains and Christmas
cards from all over the world. Ani-
mated jungle animals are housed m
mobile cages with peppermint sticks
for bars. A live, 4O-foot·tall Christ-
mas tree glistens with 15,000colored
lights.

Among the dolls on display are
2,000 dressed by the Ford Girls club
for distribution by the Goodfellows
.0 wlderprivileged children.

As usual, cartoons are shown
In the Rotunda audItorium during
the Fantasy.
At the entrance to the Rotunda's

center court, the mood changes to
the religious theme of Christmas.
A cathedral facade with carillon
music ringing from 4o-foot spires
aderns the court's entrance. Inside 1;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-
is a Nativity scene with life-SIze
figures of the Holy FamJly, the Wise
Men and their camels, and shep-
herds with their sheep. A silhou·
ette of the town of Bethlehem is in
the background. An organ alongside
the Nativity scene provides Christ-
mas music.

Rotunda hours for the Christmas
Fantasy are 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
dally. The special exhibition ends

at 3 p.m. Decembe1' 24, when the
Rotunda lI-i11 close for the Christ·
mas holiday.
More than 651,000 persons saw

last year's Christmas show, raising
to almost 4,400,000 the total attend-
ance for the seven Fantasy produc-
tions.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main St. FI'i-1I22

,Top Quality, Completely Cleaned

"SUPER-RfGHTIJ 4 to 6 Pound, Short Shank

GOy't Inspected

~
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Whole
Fryers

LB.

Sliced B ~on
l·POUND 43cPKG.

Ivan S. Doctor - Optometrist
306 Pontiac Trail - Walled Lake - MArket 4-1707

LOVELESS OPTICAL-

• EYES EXAMINED
• PERSONALITY

STYLED FRAMES
.12-HR. REPAIR SERVICf:.

-LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

WE PROPERLY FIT
CONTACT

LENSES

Hours 9:30-5:30 Mon., Fri. til 8 Sat. til 2:30

Smoked Picnics LB. 29c
l·LB.
PKG. 49c

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, SKINNED

Smoked Hams SHANK-
PORTION 45c.~

"SlIPER·RIGHT"

Fancy Siieed Bacon
"SlIPER·RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Thick-Sliced Bacon. • 2·LB.
PKG. 97c Butt Portion Hams. • LB. 55e

Yellow Cling Peaches '::~D4 ~AC:k99(
Star-Kist Tuna FAMILY SIZE, CHUNK 3 9v2.oz·1.o0

STYLE, LIGHT MEAT CANS

37\.7.-0Z. 49c• •• PKGS.

LADY BETTY • • • • • ~l: 39c
5 Sh t• 5c OFF 3 LB. 69cpryor enlng LABEL ••• CAN

Freshlike Green Beans F~i~~H4 lEAc;k 79c
Dog Food RED HEART • • • • • 8 ~6A~~'99c

Libby's Chili B'1f~s ••••• 2~fJ' 39c
A&P Tomato Juice •••• 4 ~6A~~'89c
Scotties cLil~mJ~G •••••• 2 J~~go49c
Snowdrift Shortening lrAB~~F 3 CL:N 67c
Peanut Butter s~ii'N~A •• 4 J':R 1.29

K f D• MACARONIra tin ner AND CHEESE •

Prune Juice

Frozen Food Savings

Banquet Dinners
11-0%·39cPKG.

BEEF,
CHICKEN OR

TURKEY
MICHIGAN, U. s. No.1 GRADE, ALL-PURPOSE

Potatoes
25 ifG 79C

JANE PARKER
WHITE, ENRICHED

Bread50 LB. 8M 1.49
MAINE, U. S. No. 1 GRADE, ALL PURPOSE

Potatoes. . . . 25 i:o 99(
Y II O• MICHIGAN 3 LB. 19e ow naons u. s. No. T GRADE BAG C
Fresh Cranberries ~;i:~. . . ~~~25c
Seedless Grapefruit Ftg:I~~B~::~H5B~G49c
Fresh Spinach ••••••• 10.():A~ELlO 19c

2 m·LB. 35C
LOAVES

MADE WITH
BUTTERMILK

SAVE 16c-JANE PARKER

a·INCH
SIZE 39(Pineapple Pie

Northern Tissue
12 .OL~ 89(

Frosted Donuts JAN::~~Ki:E~~FFEE ~~G6 25c
Angel Food Cake J~~~r~~~ER •• L~~~E 39c
Fruit Cakes 6 s~~~El::I~~~LE •• 5 L:A~~~T 3.99

4c OFF LABEl
THREE

4·ROLL PKGS

LB.

Center Ham Slices • • LB. 99c
Halibut Steak • • • • LB. 39c
Fresh Herring CLEANED. • LB. 33c
Medium Shrimp • • • LB. 69c
Sea Scallops • • • • • LB. SSc

.. .

Special This Week!
MARVEL BRAND

A&P's Own Fine Quality

ICE CREAM

49C
'l.":.,. ~-

HALF
GALLON
CARTON

PROCESS AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

Mel-O-Bit •••• l;K'/;~'39c:
BORDEN'S

Cream Cheese 3-0Z.
PKG. 10c:

PILLSBURY

Cake Mixes
WHITE, 20·0z. YELLOW, 17.0z .

DEVIL'S FOOD, 19\.7.-0z.

Your Choice

3PKGS·I·OO
PILLSBURY

Flour
PillSBURY

Pancake Mix •
• •••• 5 B':O 49c

• 2 i~x39c

All A&P Super Markets
Open

Thursday and Friday
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

All prices
In this ad
effective
through

Sat., Dec. 3rd
In 0/1 Easlern

Michigan A&P
Super Markets

Savp al A&P For N.:Ills and Woodwork All Vegetable

Ivory Soap .. Spic and Span Crisco

3 Med. 32c 16·0z. 29c 54·0x. 91c 3 Lb. 79cSize Pkg. Pkg. Can
,

I.,

Mild ane Genlile Soap )1 Beauliful Women Sav al A&P

Ivory Snow' Carnay Soap liquid Joy
32.()z. 93cGianI 77c 2 Bath 29c ~ize

Pkg. Cakes 22·0z. Size ••• 65c

Glan!

Cheer
6c Off Washday Favorite

3
Fluffo Shortening

2.29
70 OFF
LABEL 69c

Dash Detergent
Lb.

Can
9·Lb. 13·0z,

Pkg.66c



ANY NUMBER of issues COUld! Many Democrats insist that some
make the 1961-62 session of the of the spacious but sparsely popu-
MIchigan Legislature the liveliest in luted congressional districts of
years. Perhaps three stand out northern Michigan, now all repre-
above the others: sented in Washington by Republi-

Ft'om where III the state to elect cans, should be consolidated.
the extra Congressman Michigan With the Gap dominating the
became entitled to after the 1960 state senate and holding a one-seat
census. edge in the state house of represen-

_____________________________ What to do about the overall tax tatives, this is unlikely,
muddle? There is a possibility that a com-

, ProviSIOns to bring about a con- plete redIstricting could be attempt·

Istitutional convention If one is ap- ed to bring populations into line
moved by voters at the spring elec- with each othel- among the districts
tion. Howevel', Republic-ans don't want to

Add to these the routine and re- lose any of their 11 seats and would
CUl'l ent problems such as appropri- like to gam anoth!'r. Democrats will
ations and pork barrel legislation msist they are entitled to their seven
and you have the makings of a ses- seats and should get the new one,
sion that could out-do the year-long • • •
"cash crisis" session of 1959 for ANOTHER PROBLEM Ulat could
fireworks. lead 10 bitter "Tangling - both

• • • inler-party and intra,parfy - is
BlIth Republieans and Demoerats, ta"C'S.

IIf course, want fhe new Con· Though a problem nearly every
l{ressman fo be of their political year, re\'enue for the state will be
faith. even more pressing in the upcoming
Because of Michigan's rural-urban session because of the aftermath of

split, the area which is given the the cash crisis.
rJl~ht to elect the new Congressman Voting a penny hike in the sales
will pretty much determine what tax as approved y the people could
party he represents. Either party make little diffe. ce in the legisla-
can make a pretty good case for at tive tax squab
least one or two areas where it is
stronger.

One obvious solution would be to
split one of the highly populous
areas of Wayne county.

'" oil '"
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SPEAKING

Io~t'-e 'ieee<Jltd
By Bill Sliger

It has been a general rule of the "Speaking" column to confine
its comments to strictly local issues that by reason of direct contact
a specIal knowledge has been gained to give qualificatIOn to our
remarks.

This week, however, a release came to our desk that touched
upon a subject close to our heart. It has no connection with any
area organization.

But upon deeper consideration it is evident that this issue IS
local and as important to every single individual as the devotion
he holds for the basic prinCIples upon which our nation was built.

The release in part reads as follows:

The United states Catholic bishops have issued a statement
after their annual meeting in WlIshington emphasizing the im-
portance of the individual. The bishops say the great need of
our country is to stress individual responsibility. The 227 ClItholic
leaders maintain that our national charaeleristics of indivIdual
responsibility and initiative are under heavy pressure. They say
uniformity of thought is "too often encouraged and rewarded"
in industrial cllrporntions, labor unions, and political parties.
"A strong and responsible nntion" - the statement continucs -
"is fashioned by responsihle persons, not group pressures."

The bishops sny a sense of personal responsibility comes
from deep religious eonvictillns. In appenling for nelion, the
Cafholic bishops ask tile individual American to assume as his
proud right the accomplishment of what he can do for himself
and for olhers. Such an aelion - the lIishops say - will cure
the mental Iithargy and inertia ~ hich permit organizations to
usurp, mainly bv default, the rights of their members.

These words "individual responsibility" and "initiative" - and
"assume as his proud right the accomplishment of what he can de
for himself" are ternbly important. And I am heartened that Ameri-
cans with thc influence of these 227 Catholic bishops propose a pro-
gram of action to restore virtues, wInch I fear have passed out of
style.

I second their motion - and would call upon our political leaders
at home, in Lansing and Washington, D C., to conduct a "do for
yourself" campaign with the same gusto the gcvernment has under·
taken to sell its war, defense and savings bonds.

ThiS is more imporlant than all the money in the world; it just
might ward off a decay from within that would leave us more
horribly scarred and useless than the most deadly atomic bombs
and miSSiles.

I cannot believe that we hav!' become so helpless that both
our major political parties must find it necessary to out-promise
one another in social legislation to win our vote,

We ha\'e an obligation to help provide for those unfortunate
who, for some reason or other, cannot provide for themselves. But
it should not be our goal to bUIld this mmority mto a m:Jjority and
remove all desire or necessity for one to provide for one's self.

There are great areas in education, medical aId and research
and assistance to under-developed countnes where the federal gov-
ernment must playa key role and spend heavily.

But personal responsihility sfarts nith the individual and
should move from there to the hend of the family, Ihe employer,
the local government, fhe slafe and finally the federal govern-
ment.

I fear this order has been reversed.

And r cannot subscnbe to the theery so often heard: "socialism
is bound to come, there's nothing we can do about it."

As responsible individuals, we can fIght it.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9·3515

ElectricDeKay
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

CONSUMERS
POWER CO.
A sound Michigan utihty
stock, Has paid dividends
for 47 years.

Send for rree report.

41~~.~.
CURRENT

YIELD

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member-Detroit Stock Exchange j

Philadelphia - Baltimore Exchange
615 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26

- BRANCH OFFICE -
Hotel Maynower - Plymouth

DONALD A. BURLESON

Name ----------

Street ---------
City

State.e------

Parts for all Cars -c.Ht~~~~ur!~~2~
AUTO - FIRE - PLATE GLASS - LIABILITY

WINDSTORM
PHONE FI·9·1252 or FI·9·3672

108 West MaIn Street Northville

RICHARD F. LYON, Representing
Ellis & Associates, Inc. • Investment Securities

f.Aembers Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI-9·1252 or FI-9·2152

Schmidt,
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Come in and SEE ME AT STONE'S
DECEMBER 2, • 9 & 16
6 p.m. 'till 9 p.m.
FREE CANDY & TOY CATALOGS STONE'Smay hold out
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more equitably.
If the tax picture is touched up.

the sales tax will still be the focus
of attention.

Any adjustments would be made
in the subsidiary and auxiliary taxes
whIch are imposed on special groups'
or special types of transactions. This
would mean special interest forces
would fight hard for advantage.,. . ,.

This would almost certainly give
the seat to the Democrats.

Two other suggestions affecting
southeast Michigan although not
Wayne county would very possibly
result in Republicans claiming the
seat for one of their members. One
plan would detach Macomb county
from Ihe Seventh district, which also
stretches up into the thumb.

Democrat James G. O'Hara of
Utica holds this seat, and while he
would probably hold the new Ma-
comb county seat. a Republican
would have an excellent chance in
the newly created district.......

ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR IS OVERFLOWING WITH

CON-CON PROBLEMS can be ex-
pected to haunt lawmakers for some
time to come.

Not only must they provide for
the mealls of selecting the delegates
to a Con-Con, they must make pro-
vision for a place to hold one and
vote the money to pay for it -
estimated at better than $2 million.

The thorny question of whether to
nominate candidates for Con-Con
delegates in party convention, party
primary or non-partisan primary
could by itself be dynamite.

Recalcitrant lawmakers could, by
dragging their feet, put a serious
hitch in Con-Con plans even if voters
give quick approval nght down the
line.

The othel' suggestion calls for
division of populous Oakfand ellun·
ty, presently represented by Re-
publican William S, Broomfield,
into fwo parIs.
While Democrats would stand a

fairly good chance of electing a rep-
resentative from a divided 18th, Re-
publicans would almost certainly re-
tain Broomfield and it seems likely
a second Congressman of his party
would be swept into office with him.

Theoretically, each Congresman
should represent the same number
of peeple.

!
I
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Roger Babsoll • i,

When to Stril~e

Children can have hours of
fun diallng polyethylene
phone. Rings. Receiver S'l.
:Z]I~'5

pic games at Rome a Negro girl
from Clarksville, Tennessee brought
home three medals.

The "right to compete" there de-
pended solely upon qualification
for tlte races. This should be equal-
ly true of industry and the right
to work.
From a statistical standpoint, of

course, employers would appear to
be flghlmg a losing game. At every
state or national election the wage-
workers are in the majority and
may be aroused to "bite the hand
that feeds them." A consistent level-
mg has been going on for some
years; and it is still rapidly taking
place through inheritance taxes, la-
bOl' unions, and benefits to special
groups. This is especially true under
a system wherein everyone has an
equal vote whether he is a college
president or a street sweeper.

But to get back to the threatened
New York newspaper stnke that
was called off: Such a slrike at any
time of year would be very unfair
to the peeple of New York, but to
have it come just at the Christmas
season would cause a tremendou>
loss to all parties.

I am not yet prepared to vole for
compulsory arbitration, but I be-
lieve that certain regulatory legis-
lation - including a time for strik-
ing - should become law immedi-
ately. For instance, the unions in
the fuel oil business should not be
allowed to strike in the wintertimf".
Llkewlse, it would be unfair for em-
ployers 10 be allowed to operate
lockouts during the wintertime.

I certainly hope there will be no
more newspaper strikes anywhere.
Surely the existing legislation cov-
ering railroad strikes could be ap-
plied equally well to newspaper
strikes. This column appeals for
justice for all concerned - and this
mcludes all readers whether they
are employers, or wage-workers, or
other consumers.
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Autograph hound is 11 'l,
7'H, and a teenage favor-
ite! Ball rolnl pen, included.
2~ 10002,

Big bog of life-like plastic
figures-choice of cowboys,
Indians, soldiers.
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USE STONE'S CONVENIENT
LAY·AWAY·PLAN! MAKE
YOUR SELECTION NOWI

~STONE'S
J. } Authorized Gamble Store
(".'qrl' liTHE FRIENDLY STORE"

'/
117 E, Main Street - FI 9-2323

Open Every Nite
'till 9EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,

FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine ShofJ
Service. . Engine

Rebuilding

PhDlle Fleldbroot t-Z8M

• PAY CONSUMERS
EDISON & PHONE BILLS

AT STONE'S
Novi Auto Parts FREE PARKING IN REAR•••• USE OUR CONVENIENT REAR ENTRANCE

NOVl, MICHIGAN
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